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M.

GouncH Ok’s 

North Road 

Improvement
Other Matters Transacted 

At ^>ecial Meeting; Dogs 
to be Muzzled.

CouBcU held » apeclel meetlns Tom 
■Oat night at which Ume the propoMd 
Improeemenl of North atreet road waa 
carrlad through wlihool a dtaaentlng 
'Vote. A palKloo waa preaeotad to tha 
body bearing the algnaturea of a good
ly number of clUtena aaklng tor the 
•Improvemeal. while repreaenUtlTaa 
from that road dlatrlct were preaent 

The condition of Trax atreat la aueh 
that council agreed to erect a tlgn: 
•TTarel at Your Own Rlak.” while 
neceaaarr repaira are being made. 
Street Commlaalonar Burkett waa In- 
etracted to 'flU np all bolea which 
hare been cauaing motorlata to be
come atalled, and to do other work 
which will improre the fltreet. It fa 
ITTObable that the atate will take no 
atepa on thU project ootil next Aog- 
nat or September and the paring will 
probably not be done tble year. How- 
•rer, It'e hard (o tell what the State 
Highway commlaalon will do. Bonda

anyr^.

may be cold and the road flnlahed thia 
yaar. Hundreda of motoric hope ao,

and reaoIntloB 
Tntx atreel waa paaaed. The ordin
ance la for grading the street and the 
reioIuUon declarea the neceaalty ta 
Improrement.

Village oBiclaia are trytag to gat 
rid of the dog nulaance thla year br 
isaalng an ored requiring all ..doK* to 
he muxsied tram July 15 to September 
15. This wUl probably aid ^ eome ex
tant, the fear of nibled 4aga In thla 
eommanUy.

Clifford Oates 
Died Sunday

The death of Clifford Oates of Bast 
Smllay arenne, Shalby, occnirred at 
the ^elby Memorial hoaplui Sunday 
afterooon at S:85 o'clock. Death was 
dne to a pulmonary abcaaa and the 
coatribuUng causa being a bnnted 

Mr. OaU has been la 111
health for the peet year.

- Re waa bora at North : 
Jue n. 1871 aad was the

andnaky. Norwalk and ManaSald elac- 
Ok llM aad erentaaily moved 
Shalby. Whan tha road waa diacon- 
tlDuad he waa employed at the occn- 
patten of a plater.

He la anrvlred by hla wlfa and throe 
t^Odren John, Kathryn aad RobeA 
Be waa a mem^ of tha First Lnth- 
enn chnrch and of tha Maaoale fia- 
teraUy. He was a good cltlxee. akiad 
fathar aad had many trieodo who will 
glacarely regret hla pasalag.

the Cnnaial was heM Wednesday 
afternoon at a o'clock at the Ftrat 
LoUiStsB chnrch. Bar. D. B. Tonag. 
paator 'of the chnrch, preaching the 
fnaeral aennon.
' Tha body waa dirdnght to Plymooth 

'gad bnrial mads to.Oreealawa Cema- 
teey.

Mr. Oatw M a brotbeMn-lav 
MIm May Flaming aad John Fleming 
and weQ known In nymoeth.

WROrSN Oils.
K MAGNOLIA. MISS.—WUllam Mon

roe Wrotea. M. former eommaade
of tha Utiltad Coatadtraia vet- 
died bare lato Satnrday ot ary-

Mr. aad Mrs. James Rhlea and son. 
Mlaa Baalnh Ithtaa. Mr. Robert Rhine 
nnd Mr. Norman Preeton spent Son- 
day at Saadnaky and Cedar Point

NAMID COLLtOB PRCXY 
SPRltranSLO. MASS.—ProfeAec 

JMtbur Staaley Pease af the Latla de- 
PBftaeat ot Arnhem eoUege has bees 
eUeted preeidaat of tha coUega to 
gneeeed ProMent George D. Olds. Aa- 
aeoaacmeat of Profaeeor Peaae'a elec- 
tkn waa made lau Satarday by 
^Oeorge A. Rampton of tbo Binatd of

L Arrives
?c)o(yy.

Uniform Rankto 
Meet Here Sun.
Activities Will Begin at 1 

P. M.; Many Representa 
tives to be Present

Plymouth will have a military us- 
peet Sunday when memhera of the 
Uniform Ranks. Knights of Pythka, 
wUl gathet here from Saadevky.
Sn. Marion, WUIard and oihri: towns.

put on degree aad drill work In 
Superior Lodge Unltono Rank. No. 4. 
I Several members of the local lodge 
will take the degree work ami the en
tire lodge wlli rpacllce drills. It la prob
able that the visiting teams will stage 
an axhtblUon drill In tha Public 
Square. It (a aaid tbeaa drills 
vary intrreaUng and the tormaUoas 
attractive.

Hie lodge win beam tis seaalon at 
one o'clock which will probably Uat 
throngfaont the afternoon.

Superior Lodge mat here Tuesday 
evaalng for practice drill, and a good 
attendance was praseaL The nnl- 
toms make a aptaadtd ^wlog. be- 
ing made up of black maurtal. wf*- * 
whlU stripe on the aldaa Hie coat 
la of the swagger type with silver 
buttons. •* •"HI

Mncb Interast Is being shown In the 
Uniform Rank It will probably 
not be long before we will bare the 
pleasure of aeelng ear lodge Ui an ex
hibition drill.

Sbriby baa invited KntghU of Py
thias to attend a meeting of that 

-lodge tonight where degree work wtll 
be conferred. PtymonUi haa a good 

N team and It la probabto that 
•al membera from tbls lodge will

Journey over thla eroolag.

Cderyville in Second Place
CelaryvUle aUll ntaiaa her poeltloh 

ot aeeond ptece deeplte her tallnre to 
play good ball. Mondaya game with 
the a ft O. ended 15 to 14 CeletTTiU< 
copping the odd run. Laat Tboroday's 
game waa loat to tha Amartcan Le
gion 5-8. CeleryvUlt waa daad at tha 
hat., bat were alive at It Monday. It 
waa a regular -hit aaft run game. B^ 
rars and bits galore were mgde by 
both aMea.

Donald Becker null helda hie r*eord 
I an lilt around ball player, hitter and 
rider. Wiera made throe hits to 

three timet up, a good raoord for tha 
gama. H. WatU of Ihe a ft O. atm 
retains hla lock-by making n star 
catch la right Said.

Clan to Hold Picnic
‘Tbs Allca Willett CUaa of tha 

Lntheraa Sunday school will hold a 
picale anpper la Sam Road's grove, 
aaat ot Naw Havna on Thnrsday, eve
ning. The men will fumUi the aaU 
aad amuaemeata. Any one without a 
way to go will pleaaa call O. W. Pick- 
aaa or J. B NImawas. Brtmg the kid- 
4M H (hero la a ftoa ptaea for them 
to go

The
OFFICE 

CAT
BY JUNIUS

FOURTH OF JULY 
Weil, thla la your birthday, dror old 

U. 8. A..'
Many happy returns! May you live 

long and thrive'
They ear you're one houadred and alx 

(oday,
But yon don't took a day orar eer- 

ealy-Ave.

K’a never a happy marriafe''nnlesa 
both get better matre than they de-

Someone aaya that cfaoruaea arc the 
backbone ot a ahow, aad we coi.feaa 
to seeing some that we (bought were 
the whole dnraed anatomy.

Short aklrU 1 I of the
cUnglng vine type of glrL There ia 
ealf-reliaaee la every stride.

iremaa; "Don't you aae that sign.
•No hands wantedr 

Applicant: "Oh. yea. but t promltad 
tha mistna I'd ture aak tor a Job to
day aad that's why 1 applied here."

SALKSMANSHIF
la raeponte to my Inquiry as to 

wbeUiar she carried such a thing in 
stock, the young woman In charge of 
one of New York's "health food" as- 

produced ^pln
three cereal aubstltutea for coffea. I 
exambed them casually and asked 
her which was beat. Sbe did not know 
she aald "They're aU abenl the nme. 
I gueaa."

"Which do you naer I asked.
"Met I drink cawfee." waa her 
uwer. "My Gawd. mUUr. If I dtiTnl 

hava a cuppa eawfea Sret thing after 
I get up. I'd die." I

Good Crowd At 
Annual Picnic

The June Rug picnic proved a pleas
ing event at the John Moon fam Sat
urday In spile ot the Inclement w 
er which prevailed tbrougbont 
day. The large barn waa turned 
to the Bugs and a program was ren
dered which ■entertained the crowd.

Remarke—B. E. Kuhn, Prealdeot.
Addreat of Welrome—Agnea Moon.
SaclUtlOD—Helaa Moon.
Song—Florence Chapman.
Racltation—Mary Moon.
Reciutlon—Lucille Loffand.
Reclution—Agnea Andereoa.
DIalogne.
Song—Waters Slatara.
Remarks—Rav. Mrs. Miller.
An election of offlcere fbr the com

ing year yna held aad the following
ere chosen to look after the details
PresMenl—John Moon. '
Vlce-Prealdeni-Floyd Steele.
Sec'y-Treas.—Mrs. Archie Steele.
Table Committee—Mrs. Tuttle. Mrs. 

McDougal. Vorn Sourwine.
Program Commute*—Mrs. Duffy, 

Mra. Wallace Smith. Mrs. Ed Tranger.
Maetittg place next June 

home of Mra. Willis Tuttle.
A vote of thanks was extended by

1 to Mr. and Mra. John Moon for 
ihsir hosiritalltr and every one gave 
an expression of a good time.

87 pree-
ent and included Ihe following;

Ruth Moon. Mrs. Wilma Waters. 
Mints Waters. Helen Moon. Mra. Wal
ter Hatch. Ralph Hatch. Mabel Hatch, 
Norma Hatch. Raymond Hatch. Gall 
Matheny. ^pal Sourwine. Lavlda 
Weaver. Bldeae Trauger, John Moon. 
Agnea Moon. Archie Steele. J. E. Wat
ers. Mra. J. W. Miller. Mra. Lowle 
HolU .Alvin Hohx. Howard Mooro.

tXC. Cale. H. O, Dowaend. V. Sonr- 
wine. Ftoyd Steele. Mra. J. L. Price. 
Mra. Harry Stroup. Ruth Stroup. Car
rie Sturts. Agues Asderaon,
Stasia. W. B. Smith. Oliver Fairchild. 
Myrtla Downend, Harry 
Margaret Downend. Dorothy Jane
Dowaend. Ooria Baaley. Velma Say- 

[der. Harry Duffy. Aden Loffand. James 
"In one huadrod yaars the world: Brrler. J. L. Price. B. E Kuhn. Catb- 

vrUI hava a billion more people than erlaa Moon.
It can taad." some on predicts. Well, j Ethel Cals. Wattar Hatch. Ed Traog 
It wont bare them long. [er. Clara Steele. Margaret Steele. Ar-

------^ lime Staela. Anna Mae Steele. Mrs.
New Office boy -rve added those w. E Daffy. Mra. U. W. Rank, Mra. 

ffgarae up tra Urnea. air." ! Archie T. Strolv. OeraMlae Steele.
Em^yer -tlood boy!" iwende Jane Steele. Velma Mom. Ona
Nme Office-boy “And herea tha tea waten. Floronca Cham 

aoawara. sir!" „ri«ei. Minnie Watera, Luther
I Waters. Mary Moon.. John Eekataln. 

Mr. Oene Tunnay bMa fhlr to rival Agnaa Bcketeta. Frank Dewem. Edna 
Mf. Jack Dempaay as a "ftghtlag Daweon, Robml Dawson. Doris Daw- 

" j em. Donald Dawaoa. Oladye StmUer.
fAie. iiI7r7..L_L ............. I Soarwlna. Bithar WlUet.•erne loixa taani enwa axaanaam. Raymond Wlllet. Aldan

^OhM. Mrs. Van Soarwlaa. Mrs. W. 
Wa wonder IT the reason ad aaasy **" *“**•'• Howard Moors, Mra.

other* sever recover from them.

lost their heads is baesnaa their toekm nard Eehntaln. NMUa Smith. Mabel 
magic. BdtM mngm- Mac mngar

TIS A CGNVSNItNOK ' who has heea
living In ManaiaM Uie past yaar ra- 

I turnad to Fffymoath HMooday.
! Mr. and Vrs.^ C. H. McD«Hol wars

Binuis Ibi I* MhI
There will be a meeUng of the bn»- 

ineas men of Plymouth at the Cham 
ber of Commerce rooma. Friday ev* 
nlug. Jana 24. at eight o'clock for Ibe 
(llacoaalon of having a band for the 
summer. If Intereated on either side 
o( the queetim please come and make 
your wanu known. Talk It over with 
your fallow bo*loeas aatoclalea and 
come to eome nadeniandlag. Let'* 
all be together one way or the other. 
If you cannot come piaaae send your 
report with some one else or else we! 
wlU Uke it that you are not Inter
ested.

/. E N1MMON8. ITeaWent 
Chamber of Commerce.

Elections Cost 
Near2 Millions'
iQterestin^ Statistics Found 

Concerning Recent Pri* 
mary and Election.

payer* of Ohio 81.- 
890.894.82 to conduct the primary and 
general election of ctilo last year, ai- 
molt two mlUion* of dollar*. Of this 

8860.109.60 was paid tor conduct
ing the primary and H.220.784.6! for 
the general elerUon. divided as fol- 
low*: Cost of regtstralion and poll 
books for primary 172.430.14; same 
for election. I273.S50.5I: printing ot 
ballots for primary. 886.30115 and for 
elecilou. 8124.418.13; advertUIng for 
primary. 81.24l.93 and for elecUon. 
813.419.72: Judges, clerks and aaaist- 
anu for primary. 1402.748.29 and for 
election. 8410458.09; miscellaneous 
expense* Including election supplies, 
postage, rent ot polling places and 
mileage, 8107.387.09; administration 
expense and salary of election off!- 
cUls. 8398438.17. Cuyabi« county 

the largest expense.^279471.58 
and next In order was Hamilton. $257 
221.80, Franklin 813.1.976.80. Montgom
ery. 8114.075.53. Lucas I103.69643. 
Summit. 882.898.70. Mahoning. $71.- 
813J(a. stark. 868.627.68. The cotrety 
having the least expense for both pri
mary and election last year waa 
Geauga which paid out 13.213.45. Then 
follows Holmes with $3,701.30. Pike. 
14.19611. Vinton. $4,199.50 and Mor
gan. 14.348.00. The remainder of the 
eountlea paid out In rbund flgurea 
from $6.00i) to 850.000. Those flgures 

rompited In the office of Sv«- 
Inrj- of Stale Cla.-ec.r3 J, Brown by

Attempted 

Robbery At 

NewHavei

9"

Pair Enter Davis Store By S. 
Jimmy4i« Front Door;' ; 
Robt White Makes Di»- , 
covei^.

New Haven waa the scene of as ah- 
templed robbery eariy Tnaaday moew 
Ing when two ra» were dlscovavgft

RohaeftInside tbe Davis Store by 
M*hlte about 8 a.m. as be waa on hda 
way to Shelby. Mr. White noUOed Jir 
Ted Daria, proprietor of the store.

Hr. Davis seenrod hla gun and waMt
I to the front of the bnUdlng. whB*

Mr. Will Strimple. who waa aronaad. 
got hi* rifle aad look hla position am. 
the west aide. A Ugbt had been Jaft 
burning in Ibe store as tbe nsual ea»- 
tom. and as Mr. Darla appearod I*, 
front, the men left their work aC 
opening the safe and walked tram 
one slde^f the atom to the othar 
where they were seeking a ^aen 8* 
hide, knowing they had be«n dlacovw- 
ed. As the robbers started down be
hind a row of coanten for the rear 
end of tbe store, which Is partltioaaft 
off and used as a stock room. Mr. 
Davis ffred at them from the ontaJd% 
but his aim was bad. Altbongh the 
stock of goods received a good pepper^ 
log. The men made their way to tlw 
back of the building, and Mr. BtrimpI* 
who had been guarding thla end at 
the structure commenced using hla. 
gun very effectively, shooting throagh 
the boards, and causing tbe thievaa. 
much discomfort.

Tbe eomical part of the affair 
that the Ore became *0 hot the wowM-C 
be robbers were forced to take tlMl^' 
pUce Id the ceiling, which I* mada a(^ 
bearer board, aad in stumbling aroaafti 
tl^^t^bled down to the flnl

Wlth both hsnrts iB the air lha: 
pair marched to the front where ] 
bavls had them covered with hla gi 
sad the Instant they were ontnMa^ 
made a Hash for liberty, aad effectiBff 
their getaway. The rt^bara piesnmai . ^
that Mr. Devis and Strimple were aat 
of ammunition, and this waa true.

:stIkinllon waa made. whtcM 
Sutlstlclan and Editor Geo. H. Neff-Jeter d*scl'<se<t that the padr. while la 

and It required much Ume and a thf roof of tbe building, bad diseardad 
great deal of effort to secure them (Jo
from the various elecUon officials ov
er Ihe entire state.

The polta at tbe election held 
Ohio this year, and In the future until 
ihanged by the Leglalature will open 
>t 6:30 a. m. Eastern Standard lime. 

This schedule waa ffxed following an

(Continued on Page 8)

NEVER TOO OLD

NEWARK. N. J—Eire Meeker. 97. 
la to be best man al a wedding. Waab- 
IngtoD Con. 77 ycaix>ld retired grocer 

marry Mra. Minerva B. Johnson. 
Mra. Caroline H. Brown. 93. tbe 

bride's mother, win be matron of biRi-

WILL TEACH NORTH SCHOOL

Mra. W. F. McConnell of Tiro haa 
been employed by the Ply

to teach on "North" 
school the ensnlng year. The North 
school la located on Plymonth-Bncy- 
m highway throa mllea from Pfy-

KILLB RATTLESNAKE

FREMONT.O.—Chariea Tbomaen. 
Green Creek-tp farmer, killed a rat- 
tieanake meaauring alx feet In length. 
Thomsen was working In hla barn
yard. when be heerd the rattle pec
uliar to this snake. Tnralng, he be
held the roptUe eoUed tat a atrawstack 
abov* hb haed. Tbomsan obtained 
hla shotgun aad shot the repUl*.

MILLIRON llYlU. FILED

Tha wUi of J. R. HiUlren. 1st* of 
Shelby glvee hla wlfa, Kanha A. 
HUlIron. the us* of aU the mvperty 
with the prtvUsge of selling part of It 

After ber deeth the es
tate Is to be dlvUed eqnaliy among 
ih* chlMrM. The will te dated May 
1 1927. It lo witaesnsd by Georga 
8hIBM« aad C. i. Amlersoa. A. L. 
Mtiitroa. oao at the soaa. ta exeentot.

revolver*, bag of pranles aad ft 
letter which was torn to places. TIM 
•afe was damaged beyond ropaM. ; 
while ao goods were taken. The h4S 
contained a good inaay atampa, a saM 
of money and checks wniard poUea 
were Detlffed but arrived on the icaan 
too late to be of asststaac*. BharIM 
Trimner was down Tnaaday morntas 
with his men and finger prlaU wate^ 
taken. It Is expected poota] author- 
Itlea will make an Inveetlgatlon aa 
this tlore Is used at the post office.

Poor men were srreeted In Willard 
Tueeday as suspecU bat nothing def
inite wa* learned at tha time of gotac 
to press. Ttie robber*. It ta said, ap
peared to be about 20 yean aad : 
very youthful.

Thla Is the second robbery, one ba^ 
Ing staged last March, when moaep.^ 
clgareiB, aad ^er srticlee wera 
atolen. '

Last Chance
Mothen who wtah to send thefr-t' 

smaU Andrea to the playroom whIehe V 
will be opened Juno 87 ta the portahia . 
bnildlng of the sdbool Imuae. wMI 
pleaa* aotUy at oac* Helen Becker.^ 
Mary E HImea or Battp BrcAracfa.

CbUdren from two to tU year* off 
age will be accepted and arvaMW i 
medu can he BMd* to have oao aff- ‘ 
the aupervlsora can tor Ibam. 
plarroom will bo opea tram 9 to 11:IS' 
la tbe asoralag aad from V.U to 6 Ift... 
the aftnraoea.

Tbe ptarrooas vlB bo atooot «. 
Junior kladergartoa aad tbe ebOdrsM 
win be w^ earad tor aad amneed.

UnlsM tbo ehUdrea are earoilod kt 
Sunday. Jnae M tbase plaas eaaaiE 
be carrM oeL___________ - 3

SOCIAL AT DELPHI | ^

A chwdi Boetal wflt be held at 
Friday aigbL Juae 84. Btrewbo*.. , 

riea. Ice cream aad oibor detlcaMM
will be eevTod with IM per coat soelfie 
hBty throsra la. It's gotag m be a raal^. 
ovoalag'a oatertaiaaMU. ao M’s gas;^'' '''*
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MASS MEETING 
PamMrt h»v* »«cur«d C. E. 

Wharton ot Konton. Ohio, and 
Frank Holmaa. editor of The Na- 
vacta Newt to adcreea a meeting 
«e he lieM Monday night. June S7, 
In the Shiloh Auditorium'at S p.m.

Eve^hedy invited to hear the 
Ilia of the farmere diacuaaed. aa- 
peolaliy the inooneletent and un- 
Juat handling of the corn borer

Good muale. Come.

GET-TOGETHER CtUB 
Mn. Hairy Guthrie and Mr*. 0. V. 

McCleUn were the boeteeaea for this 
dab at tbo MeClelaa home. Thla home 
to noted in thia comaifttlty for 
endoua hoapilallty and the attend- 
naea of fourteen nenbera and fonr 
Ttoltora were *a good teetlmony. The 
fine program and aoclal time madi 
aflamoon well apent. The next meet
ing wtU be held In the erening at the 
home of Un. Haxel Bloom and the 
men wlU bare complete charge.

SUCCESSFUL OPERATION 
Mra B. C. Campell to iwcorertng 

rapMlr from a enceeaaful operaUoa 
for appendldltoe at the General Hoe- 
piul la Maneadd the paat week. Mra. 
Cun pell waa formerly Mtoa Ada T 
tier and well known here.

ATTENDS COMMENCEMENT 
Hra. Addle DlckerMi4 apent 

gut week with her aon at Ut. Vic
tory and her daughter, Mra. Stebet at 
Ondnaatl. She attended the grad- 
naUng exercleee at Cincinnati, 
graaddanghter. Mlits Generlere being 
one of the-gradDatea.

ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATED 
A carefnUy pUnned party by hro- 

thera and alatera cntmlnated ii 
ha^y aurpHae tor Mr. and Mrs. Levi 
Malone at their home in Shelby. It 
waa their twenty-Ofth wedding anal- 
veraary and famillea and frlenda uni
ted on Saturday afternoon to make it 
e memorable day in their lives, 
wu a huge aucceaa Judging from the 
many happy expreeaiou and ac 
taotts dinner In the evening which 
bed also been prepared. Ur. and Mra. 
Arthur McBride and Mr. and Mra. Bd- 
win McBride attended. Mr. and Mrs. 
Malone are well known .In t^a lie- 
tnlty.

UNIQUE DECORATING METHOD 
At the begtnning of Mt. Hope 

ehvreb acbool Sunday morning while 
Mtoa Btbel Copeland aang "Bringing 
IB the flowers." the girls of Miaa Dar 
ling's class marched in with baskets. 
ot beautiful flowers which they placed 
OB and around the aCsr making a 
very pretty floral exercise for church 
deceraUon.

SHILOH FACTORY BOOMING!
Thla factory under management 

of Rebineon *A Voyeard. is preg- 
'reeeins nicely. They are turning 
Ing out at present around 1200 
etovea a week beeides quits largo 
erdere for shoe trees, curtain rods 
and other artlelta. This gives 
work'to I 
time.

Let ua BOOST!

e twenty-one at the present

AT THE CLINIC •
Mrs. T. A. Bamea and daughter. 

Mtoa Cbriatine Bamea went to Cteve-! 
land Tburaday morning. MUt Chrta- 
tine entered the clinic hoaplta! prepar 
Mory to a goiter operation.

ON VACATION 
Sunday morning Mr. and Mra. 1. T. 

Pluenger of this place ud Mr. and 
Mrs. George Baker of dmeawlch left 
tor a couple weeks motor trip to Im- 
porUni ptocea In Michigan.

PAST MATRONS MEETING 
Tits convention ot the paat matrons 

aaaociation of district Ko. 10, conven
ed Thursday at Masonic halL 

Members from Ada. Forest. Dun
kirk. Nevada. Uw>er Sandusky, Gal
lon, Crestline, Bacyrua, Mansfleld and' 
Shelby weie proeanL The Initiatory 
work and bualnees meeting were very 
Intereellng. A splendid dinner waa, 
served by Angelus Chapter. x 

The vlalUng matrons gave the bus. 
Iness men and residents a vote ot 
thanks for the sidendld recognition 
accorded them by the display of the 
flags.

BODY MOVED
The body of Henry Marriott which 

was inUrred In ML Hope cemetery 
forty years ago was removed to New 
London Friday morning.

FOR RENT—Five room tiouse In Shi
loh; electricity, gas and good c(» 

tem. Write Peari UeClaren. 2M 
Pearl 8L. Marion. O. K-2S40.

LADIES AID ATTENTION 
The Ladlea Aid of the M. E. church 

wUl have an all day meeting at the 
home of Mra Charley Hamman Wed- 
needay. June 29.

Conveyances are being prorMed and 
you are asked to meet nt Shafer’s 
more nt 10:3V

RETURNED TO SCHOOL 
Mies Elisabeth BUIej- has returned 

Bowling Green to reenter 
acbool where abe expeets to anieb 
the coureei

ATTENDS FUNEftAL 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Lannert were 

called to Rawson en.acccHint of the 
death of Mr. Lanncrt’e tother who 

buried (here Friday.

ATTENDS. PICNIC 
A large pnmber fmm UsIe commun

ity attended the June Bug picnic held 
near New Haven Saturday.

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER 
Honoring Mr. and Mra. Robert 

Guthrie, who were recently married 
were given a shower at the home of 
Mias Dorcas Haun Saturday evening. 
The young people present were com
posed mostly of friends of Mrs. Guth
rie from Tiro end Mr. Guthrie's class 

ibvra Many neefnl and beaull- 
fnl presents were received, showing 
the high eetoem in which they- are 
held by their aaaociales. ^

SHILOH M. E. CHURCH 
Sunday. June 2«, 1927 
E. B. MeBroom, Pastor 

Faya Hamman, S. S. SupL 
Sunday school 10 am.
The school was very fortunate to 

have such a capable delegate as Mrs. 
Griffith in attendance upon the 
eloDB at State Sunday School Conven
tion at Portsmouth last week. Mre.

TEACHER AND PUPIL
HOMECOMING .......................... ................................

Dick ui™d.d
home^mlng and picnic for teacher* 
and pupils of the Bunker Hill school.

. AT LEAGUE CONVENTION 
Rev. and Mrs. MeBroom. Misses 

Rnva MUIer, Gladys WiUet. Mildred 
Ctolflith and Faye Hamman attended 
tbn Epworth League convention af 
Aabland Thursday evening.
MlBer. being the elected delegate re- 
aaalned for tb« sessions Friday.

QUTHRIE-WINEMILLER 
Married May 31. at NewporL Xy. by 

Bee. Lucas of the Lutheran eburoh. 
Ur. Robert Guthrie, only son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Guthrie and Mloa Helen 
'Wbcminer of Tiro. They have been 
receiving congratulattona of hoau of 
Mends.

THRIFT CLUB HOLD MEETING 
Mrs. Arthur McBride and daughter. 

Mra. Don Bchelberger were bosieasea 
to the Thrift anb.Friday which met 
at the home ot Mrs. McBride. A good 
attendance and a flue social time were 
reported with excellent refreshments 
served by Mrs. Echlberger.

SatanJey.
On accquni of the rainy day there 

was not (he attendsnee expected. aV 
though elghty-slx enjoyed the meet
ing of old frlenda and the .Imunuous 
dinner. A few were in auendano- 
who had not been there for foorty-slx 
years.

' BOVS CAMP
Friday night fourteen boy scouts 

marched to McDowell's woods, where 
they camped for the night Scoutmas
ter Moser accompanied them. Thc^ 
report a line time.

ATTENDS REUNION 
Mr. and Mrs. George Clarit and fam

ily attended the aark reunion at 
Gangea, Sunday.

blvkRSiONAL VOCATION 
Miss Bertha Pettit of Cleveland 

called on friends Monday.
Miss Bertha who bos been a super

visor in East Cleveland schoola for 
some tine Is enjoying a abort vaca- 
UoB before leaving Tuesday for Bryn 
Afon an exclusive girls’ camp In Wis
consin. ^Iss Pettit goes as couseler 

dieutlan.

ACCEPTS POSITION 
Miss Gladys Wlllet has accepted the 

position of teacher ot the tPh and 
sixth grades In (he Berea sebooU.

ANNOUNCEMENT 
The Richland county annual to off 

the press, ready for dlstribuUea. They 
can be oblajaed by subscrlben or oth- 
ere wishing them by csUlng st the 
hone of SupL Ford.

Begin That Savings Account

TODAY
It's so Msy to start and as time 

passes you will have greater satislec- 
tion in knowing that you have saved 
a lew dollars for that rainy day.

WE PAY 4 PERCENT

Î
4 M

Shiloh Savings Ba^ Co.

> bath. You should be there to beer It.
Service of Worship U s.m.
We have started out upon a new 

venture, which should cballonge your 
liiterent and enlist your support. 
Church nights during the week are 
coming to be more and more popolor 
throughout our conference'. The pUn 
is to have all between Sunday actir. 
(ties on ODc certain evening In the 
week. Thursday evening Is the one 
designated here at Sblloh. We will 
begin promptly at 8 o'clock with a IS 
mlnntv song service. At 8:1S we will 
divide Into two groupa. tbote desiring 
to dIscuiB the Epworth League topic 
,'or the week and those preferring 
old fashioned close meeting. At 8:40 
we will come together for a short per
iod of Bible study asd a c1oa.log hymn 
mud prayer.

Every one Is cordially Invited to at
tend tho^ services.

The newly organised orchestra will 
practice following'the shove oerrices. 
If you can play some Instrument you 
have ■ respottstblllty. which con be 
discharged only by coming and doing 
your blL

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Uhr A. McCord, Poster

2nd Sunday after Trinity. June 28.
JO o-m. Sunday-school, R. R. How- 

ard, SupL
U am. Morning wonblp with ser

mon by the pastor.
The ChUdrstt's Day Program of the 

Sindoy school will be given at tbs 
hour ot moralog worship on Sunday. 
July 2.

SUntey Oribbsa went to Maasfisld 
Sunday oftsraooa to live with bis 
ther. Mrs. N. B She^erd.

Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Miller and dough 
ter wero In Shelby Wednesday ev* 
niaf OB boslneoa.

Mr. and Mto, Robert Grussey of 
Cleveland enroots home from aa 
tem trip were the guMts for a few 
days of Mrs. Orusssy’s sonts. Mrs. 
Rose Oilmors asd Mrs. T. i. Hseknoa

Mrs. Bdwsrd Zspp of Ashland viol- 
ted with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cops- 
tond. ftindoy. •

Ralph Barnes is taking a nix weeks 
coiras at ihs O. S. U.

•Mr. and Mrs. R. W. FattersoB sad 
family were In MansBM on butineee 
Motoloy.

Mrs. Jennie Veughn and Mrs. Alver- 
da Hunter were la Mansfleld, Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mro. Ohortoe W^ts of Ply
mouth toere guests ct Mre. Somh Der- 
Ung ^dny.

Miss owe ZahOtfl Mrs. j: B. Zeig 
Bmaubneh OMI Mrs. 
' 1-'«ng to Shelby wftb

Mrs. Susanna PlUcnger several days

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ntmmous and 
daughter Natter, and Miss Hoe Klm- 
mons .pf Shelby were guests of Ur. 
and Mra. W. R. Glasgow Sunday of- 
Urnoon.

Miss Faye Koerber of AsbUnd was 
the guest ot SbUoh frtouda Tuesday.

Mr. oito Mrs. L. L. Domer spent 
Sunday at Marsbelvflle. the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Ranch.

Mr. and Mra. C. D. Culver sad son 
of North FairfleU were guests ot Mr. 
and Mra. John Klnselt, Sunday. i

Mr. and MVo. A. O. Morton and IliUc 
daugbur spent Sunday at the lake.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McOoweU and 
Mrs. Barbara McDowell were guesu 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank McDowell at 
Mooafleld Snodoy.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wolever were 
In Norwalk on tMiolneoa, Wednesd

Mr. and Mra. L. Oretsey. daughter 
Kathleen and granddaughter Donna of 
Cleveland and Mr. onj Hra. Knight of 
BottghtottviUe were loM Sunday 
guesu of Mr. and Mra. T. J. Ruckmon.

Mr. and Hra. A. H. Deeanm*>f Lake- 
wood wefe Saturday vtolton at the 
heme of Hra. Denum’a parents. Hr. 
and Mrs. W. 3. McDoweR.

John Loekobangh of Cumbertond. 
Md.. to vtoiting his brother and wife, 
Mr. and Mra. WSHom LeoksbMgh.

L. B. Pettit of Shelby and Mra. J. 
B. PetUt ot aeveUnd caUed on Lor- 
enso Pettit Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Laird Shively and 
daughter Ruth of Bocyms were 
guests of Hr. and Mra. George Wot- 
ever Amday afternoon. Misa Ruth 
returns to Toledo In September for 
her tenth year os one of the instruc
tors in the schools.

Miss VloU MKcbel of Cleveland was 
the guest of Mr. and Mra. I. 8. New- 
house a few days the post week.

Mr. and Mrs. 1
Norwalk Sunday to spend the day 
with Mr. nsd Mrs. Clem Welick and 
Hlu MItchet returned to her home 
from that ptoce.

Mr. and Mrs. Dole Ropp of Kons- 
PeM spent Sunday with Mr. and Mra. 
J. 8. Forsythe.

Misses laa and Cells Brumbsch 
spent Sunday with relsUves In Cleve

land.

The Louis O’Connell Co.’s 
Air Sealed Reinforced Concrete
BURIAL VAULT

Maaafactarsd br

The Loudi Q’Coiinell Co.
”&fdT;^G.MU.er.P,vc.o™;"6So°

i?
. Mr. sod Mrs. Howard Culler of Ash
land were gneau of Hr. and Mn. G. 
B. Cockbura Friday afternoon.

' Mra. Almedn Sharp and son DoaiUd 
ot Mansfleld called on Sblloh friends. 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. O. J. 2Mgler and 
daughters of Richwood spent Sunday 
with Mra. Irene Zelgler.

r. and Mr*. Morris Gribben ot 
Cleveland were week-end guesta of 
Mra. Martha R Gribhm.

Mra. Bosch and Rule daugh
ter Martha Louise of Cleveland epent 
the poet week with hw parenta, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Gilger.' Mr. Ranch 
nwtored to Shiloh FrMay and they re- 
turaed Sunday to their home.

Mrs. Rudy Rader and son Rudy Ra
der. Jr., were In Monoflcld on bus- 
IneM Saturday.

Shiloh friends Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Dick. Sunday. - '

Among the -collera at the Mento!^ 

Mtu Emms Cletand and Hr*. Frank

One Hundred Sheets 

Fifty Envelopes
Printed

Special $1.50
THIS STATIONERY » an exceptional offer and only 
through our connection with a large paper house are 
wc afalelo^^r-audi a bai^ain. The pc^wr itaell is white 
crushed bortd, size 6 1*2 x 11 indiefli, and envdf^MS to 
match. Hiere is much more paper in this size than the 
*%IM Mail-Order” Specials.

And, too, there is individuality in eiir printing wiiicfa 
adds to the beauty and taste ol your stationery. Juat 
drop in and see our samples and you will be convinced. 
This Special Sale will not last very long, and if you are 
In need of ^tionery it will pay you to ^ce wbat we are 
oering.

Advertiser

'■'I-

Your Home Prpwt
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W HOW FAKEJlUCTtONS GET YOUR MONEY
r-^r ■ ■ t wtUa at aMarpaet «•*• ar*

T^EARLY eveo’one la resdy “to take a flin^’ at getting soba- 
IN thing for nothing or at least for Iom than it is worth. Be
cause of this many are dupmany are duped into paying more Umn regular mar

ket prices for things they buy. This class of
1 people ia especially susceptible to the appeal of 
- anything resembling an auction- Fake auc

tions with the cards stacked against the buyer 
are very common. They rank high among the 
fraudulent schemes of the country.

The "here today and gone tomorrow” 
auction faker rents a fine looking home in 
some high-class section of the city in which he 
l^ns to operate. He furnishes this house
with the cheapest Imitations of high-class fur- 

igs, with here and there a fine piece 
which is to seiwe for bait. Certain pieces are
nishing
alleged antiquea with a thread of glorious his
tory behind them. Of others it is claimed that 
they have been handed down for generations, 
originating with some person not^ in history 
or with some famous Southern family. Of 
other pieces it Is maintained that they are R MOREHOUSE woods imported

nun far acr<»s the sea. The overstuffed furniture, it is claimed, 
ia all high grade of'standard manufacture.

Regardless of its superiority and antiquity, the furniture 
nut b« mU tt one*, for tb«e- 
«wa»r li oomptU^d to Uko as 
utudod trip. tb« famUr pbyal- 
claa harlac ordarod varal aad a 
eSaag* of cllnato u a ncau of MTioi 
his Ufa Nothing l« to bo ^red and 
tho doop oUahlngs of tho aocOonoofo 
axo nut to on wlu» no prlpo too low.
IndlTldui pmaneUott saleo. of eoaru,
*U1 bo amngod for poraou who aro 
anablo to attond tho anetlon.

»o dar of tho talo la hero. Pni- 
chaooro are arrlTtog. Thor are not 
at Uto door br tho womon mombor of 
tho onist—a draaaUe poroon 
who hnowo when to ehod 
tears at tho thonght of bar* 
fag bar happy homo brokon 
op and her valuhlo fnralab-

they Snd haogtng In tho front window 
a olgn. Tor Eonf Tho birds hare 
Sown. wlUMOt Uaslng any addreoa 

P^o anetiou am not oxclulro 
to restdoDcoe, but are somoUmu 
aUged In otoros. Wo baTo roporto of a 
certain tumlUiro Sm that talM, bay* 
lug 00 hand otock Inrotcod at Itt.OOO. 
An ancUon sale was annonneod. As 
usual tho otoek must bo eloood «nt to 
Mtlafy creditors within a few days, 
rogardtau of coat. On tho wlndowo 
appeared glaring announconenu of 

big bargalu. AA 
though roproaoaiod 

' *• * i«SlUmato tala.
fi-iH « the damarks

^ of an anetlon by

IIM
wn fd

:

her oad etory—hew abo nut 
toave her bona and go to diatant landa 

'' with her hnaband whose beallh ia 
broken and life in danger. Bot she te 
rulgnod to bar ‘‘awful ealamitjT and 
will anil all her lOTtly furultora ares 
at n grant aaerUea.

Aa abo dlroeU attontlae to oortala 
plocu of faraltnro bar *ote« eaarora. 
Bba ataaoat aebo aloud u the namu 
tho prteoaho ia forced to accept. ‘Lau 
than haU lha original cost, bat pries 
la M object Wo nuat taho tho Irata 
fsuorrow," and aha wipes a tear from 
ear oya rally oonrlucod the sale 
Is gonnina. and aynpathlalag with the 
BBfortnnaU wonaa. buyan 'clnaor tor 

, tho funUtara.
But so sooner are tho artleleo truno- 

tarred iron their ootUng In tho alight, 
ty darkoanl roona of their original 
owner nnd dlapUyod Ja tho sunlight 
of tho purcbsMi^ honR' than the 
truth about tho oaU begins to dawn la 
the nlnd rf oach mw owaar. Oom 
aumlDnUea rwvoala that orldonUy 
Uto woadortil coUoetlon of fumltuo 
ins but «tda and bada and uualnMa 
phaew <piehad up tron aaeondduad 
■tores by those Sy.by^tght fahan. 
§oma proToo to hp tha raahost of imt 
tsHnna et tha cboapast grndA nod the 
OTUrstnffod U so poorly eoulraeud 
that It oquaU and waavu under tha 
UghtMt weight.

The Birds Kan Flown
WkM thou who bsTs boon ebantad 

rnab back to tho boua tha next day. 
■'•at on asking it “bot ter tha takar.”

ss.'cr.i.ss

Afanara. Catch ‘on and Sklo 'an.
An Inrestlgatlon of the store nado 

six months later disclosed that lu 
stock 'wu then larger than tho day It 
aahouncod the auction. Its sales la 
the ialerim had excoodod IMO.OM. 
The facts are that two trucks had 
bached up to tho rwr of the item 
nightly aud nnloadod now morebao- 
diso, principally odd llooo sad job lou 
^ekod up hero and tharo at abargaln. 
Under the guise of a logltlmato anc- 
ttoa, or prlrato ulo at anctioa prloon. 
fourteen times u moch furnUnre was 
sold la the six nonths so the store 
oontaloed at the time of the failure. 
Oomperieon of aale prices dlscloaed 
that Tieilms wtre persuaded to boy 
Ubernlly on the aaasraaee they were 
geitlsg aacrlflce piicea. when u a mat
ter of fact they were actoelly paying 
from 6to to It per cent more than re- 
lUbte stores were charging for betur 
goods

I'aka aacCtou and prlrate sales are 
need not only tor furniture but aleo U 
the sale of Jewelry and other merchao- 
dtaa. The leaeoa which tbU etory 
teaches Is that there la nothing to he 
gained by patronising tucb ealis On 
the other band, there la n beciar tho 
tOAO chance pf eutalnlng a lots

Not all aueUeu are fiuadnlent, for 
■ome are condneted fairly and boneab 

druw yonr urtnga 
apend them tor ano- 

tton iooda It wlU pay you to gat the 
tecta, far your own protection nuhn 
It ns nnbranhnblo rule to conlno yew 
expondUnres nnd tnfoeUaanta to re
liable ftma and Isdlfldute. la deal- 
lag with them you am aunred a 
agaandenL
^/aa wwehed seemstirr wOse aad $m

TflUBT COMPAMIM
RANK NRWBPAPBR «

Tba Mtetaadtag Crust faHUtetlaM I 
at- tee United Btatea- are those that 
warn ttamtan la ulag nivertlaiag u 
nlmaus ed noDlng their aerrloea. a 
■paakar «ld a couteraoea of truM 

' a bald in New York raeanUy.

4 diseloaed. In all. »M o

; Ba praautad tea ratulii of a quaetton. 
; Mire seM CW by Ue Trut Cf——

Welsloi. Ateorleei Baakara Anocte 
llau. "wuiwg aa tegnlry Into Us ad- 
vMttelBi pTb-rr— of l*sUUUou .4» 
IM a trust bulseaa Thru out of 

. aaarr tour trart companies and kasha 
•» extauttw iteai eanrlcaa 

m!m la ba adrtrtiatsg. Tbr
|S2m wag wpeouad by tea atwikas

anawiilPl tea gmaattennalra aaad tea 
local pavan and m dM aac tka Im 
itUaUou buying apaaa la local papers 
are evatey dlrldad amoni all eacttou 
at tea oeuBtJT. Oompailag eli madte 
tor aaUlac paraoaal iruat aerriaea aite 
sMslIitteg tealr aCaotlnaau team

PERSONALS
Roes Sourwina and tamtiy of Ow 

troll wtU arrira tat PlrniouUi.,Satttrday 
enroute to Kentucky to riait with rel- 
atlvea.

Mrs. Henry Cole and Mtu Jeesle 
Cole aUendod tea Brown family ibua- 
Ion test Thursday at the twMne of Mr. 
and Wra. Otto Roe at Milan.

Urn. Albert Felcbtner apenl Tbum- 
day with friends In Coinmbua.

Mr. and Mrs. Omon Hofman lutura- 
ed n few dnya ago from a ten days 
motor trip and riait In Columbu, 
Sprlngfleia and Dayton.

Hr. and Mm. W. R. Daniels and 
ebiUren, Bill. Etenor and Allen were 
week-end guests of Mrs. Danlel't par- 
enta. Mr. and Mm. Orson Hofman.

MIm Ehnnia Mae Morfool spent Sun 
day Id Willard visiting Miss Marlon 
Blanchard.

Mrs. John Sbotker and friends of 
Attics were gueeu at Che Sonrwlnu 
hotel this week-end.

Get your lee oream et the Epworth 
Leegue Soclel Saturdsy evening on 
the Mcthodlet church lawn.

Mr und Mm. Bruce McQuown and 
sons Noel and Nelson spent Saturday 
ariemoon It) Mansfleld.

MIm Jemie I. Cole leaves tonight 
for Madison. Wisconsin, wbtm she 
will attend the animner session of the 
Univemity of WIscoaaln.

Mr. Albert Felchtber and family ftt- 
tended the fnneral of Mm. C. O. Light 
of Greenwich Sunday.

Help the young people by buying 
your lee cream et the lee Cream So
cial Saturday night on the lawn of the 
Methedict ehureh et 7:30.

Mias WilhemlM Gehrrl of IU-rkel*-y 
Calltomla. has returned homo tu' th" 
summer vacation, afu-r eu -ih.i-iu-i- of 
three yearn on the Wr«i toasi.

Mr«. ?l. P. Marvin in-lred home 
fn'15. s live weeks v <it • ii friend* 
and reladreH at A-jlium. Ind.. and 
Montpelier. Ohio, nnd several other 
towns In Ohio and Iinlluna. Mrs 
Marvin reports having a very nice 
pienKant visit with mane relaiives.

Mr. and Mm. Bruce 
family.were Sunday gu< 
lives In Poreet. Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence V, Cole and 
son of Akron were week-end guests of 
their mother. Mm. Henry Cole,

Mr. P. M. Gleason an.l son K;.rl 
visited In Attica Sunday aCerno.iii

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. BlM'n.tvr rt-fir:i- 
ed home Tuesday alter spending iititr 

wo weeks with Dr. and Mrs. O. 
SIckel at Cheater, Pa . aleo alien Ie<: 
thu wedding of their daughter. Hcna. 
to Mr. Leslie Megergee iit Phllndel- 
phte. Pa.

At The Churches
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

J. W. Miller. Minleter
Friday. 2:30 pm. W. M, 8. will hold 

their meeting Iti the parlom of the 
ehtrreh. Interesting messages from 
the field.

• Friday. 8 p.m. Junior Aid will bold 
their monthly business meeting and 
social in the Sunday school room of 
the church

Sunday. June 26. 10 a.m. Bible
school, special program.

At 11 a.m. Theme "'The Oreatesl

RAIL AND 
STEAMBOAT 
EXCURSION

An Event of the Season
Sunday, June 26th

tee deetarad teat tee local
aawi^pem should bead tea list roM- 
am abd boekleta eas ruach a UmJead 
awUauoa. be ebaorred. but the a ewe- 
paper te tea baM aaadlum tor aagtoN

$4.50
Tte Rail to Balteim. Ohio 

Steamar to' Lock No. 14. W. Va.
ROUND 
TRIP

tsclwliog Steamer Pare 
Special Pares.

Por childma between S and II 
TRAIN LEAVES t:4t A.U. 

Returning
Leavee Bellalm fi:M pjn.

I. • Bpacloua deekA 
famous Washlagte

Sm :

are raised tad towamd M fML

BUY TICKETS NOW
See Leeal Tlekot Agent tor 

Further Pertieutem

BALTIMORE « OHIO

A Razor FREE 

With Every “Sub”
AS LONG AS THEY LAST we will give an AUTOSTRAP 
RAZOR FREE with every Subscription, whether it be renewal 
or new. The Razor is pictured above and comes in a handly 
little case, with a compartment for extra blades. It is highly 
nickeled finish and gives excellent service. They were secured 
direct from the manufacturer and we pass them on to you with 
each subscription.

THE SUPPLY IS LIMITED AND IF YOU WANT .\ 
GOOD RAZOR FREE. YOU HAD BETTER 

COME EARLY!

A Limited Number—Ask for It
MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS should include six cents extra for 
packing and postage. Prompt attention given all mail orders!

The PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER
Your I lOME Paper

Insiliutlon of oiir roiintry iiml li* 
Pvrtla." Dr. Mice of Columbu*. Ohio, 
will deliver the mrasage.

Sunday evening. Group aervlce for 
young people—Buny Beea. 6 p.m.; 
Junior Boosters. $ p.m.; Senior V. P. 
7 p.m.

Sunday. July 3. Holy Cimmnnlor 
Service.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. A. M. HImee. Pastor

10 a-m. Sunday school
11 a.rf. Morning womhlp. The Holy 

Communion.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Honoring her little dsughter Doro

thy's seventh birihduy. Mrs. J. O. 
Schreck enierialneil a number of little 
folks at her home Monday afternoon.

The hours were from 3 to 1 ant 
Juvenile games of various nature oc 
cupied her guesu. Mlu Dorothy also 
received a number of very lovely gifts 
A detniy lunch was also served.

CuesU Included Misses Bonnie Ro<il 
Bonnie Curpen. Isabel Bevler. Jean 
Curpen. Virginia Cole, Helen Janet 
i(nd Barbara Ann Hoffman. Marion 
Kuth Nlmmons. Mary Louise Miller 
Jane Henry, Betty Harris, Velms 
Hoffman. Uetry Brown. Betty O'Heron 
■iiid I>oit.ihy Schrerk,

SURPRISE PARTY
Saturday evening at her home 

Trux street. Mrs. H. R. Biller was 
tendered a aurprise party, when a 
number of friends called to remind 
her of her blrth-iay. The affair had 
been planned by Mrs. Mark Kaywood 
and Mm. Omer Burgett and proved a 
decided anccMs.

The evening wet spent playing 
carde and enjoying radio music, when 
at a aeasonable boar, a tempting 
lunch was served. Mm. BIHer was sl- 

preeented with s gift from her 
guesto.

I ThoM enJoTtog the malag laelud- 
led Mr. and Mm. Jamee Estep. Hr. 
end Mm. Wm. Weehter. Mr. and Mm. 

, Omer Bnrgntt and daughter. Mr. and 
■Mru. Mark Kaywood and famUT and 

Mr. and Mm. H. R. BlUer.
A numbw who were unable to at

tend ooamyad tbMr beet wlthaa thru 
frtesda

PARTY POR 
BRIDE ELECT

Mre. Owrgn JotMn wan bdntnnn nt 
a very ptenanot attir Thnmdoy .eve
ning la her home In BeUviUe. whM

n brUfintoot of teto tepMk. Rook waa

...

(h>- iiiiinner of enirrtalnmvnl and 
Misses Helen Rowalt and Dorothy 
Blind! woo the scorv gifts. A dellc. 
ious two course luccheon was se’rved 
*t the small tables, yellow and orchid 
-iri-viklllag In the table decoration, d 
faded with flowers, tnllo and Hshco 
tapera. A beantifnl gift was present 
ed to Mill Rowalt by her hostess 
Mis* Helen Kowalt of Plymouth was 
the iinly out of town guest beside the 
group from Bellvllle.

ONE O'CLOCK 
LUNCHEON

As a courtesy to her sister. Mrs. 
Ooldoii Comer of Denver. Colorado. 
Mrs. R. N. Cnixen entertained at a 
one o'clock luncheon Thursday at the 
Community House.

Cu^e^8 tor fifteen were laid at a 
prettily appula(e,l lable rarried out 
In red and white. A large mound of 
red roses were used as a center piece 
while red tapers aitded to its attrac
tiveness.

Following a three course luncheon, 
bridge occupied the guests throughout 
the uftemoon. first priie for high 
score belug awarded to Mm. Mary 
Pule while Mrs John Root received 
the consolailon .

The following guests were present 
at Ihl.H affair: Mesdames John Root. 
I* H Root. Alex Kappenberg, Karl 
Webber. A K. Alnley. Chas. G Mil
ler, John Fleming. Howard Smith. R. 
E. Cruzen. Oor-lon Comer and daugh
ter Miss Betty. Mm. Mary Fate. Mm. 
Anna I'ale and Mlsoea Kathryn and 
Etiiabeih Weber.

Miss Pearl DInInger. daughter oC 
Mr and Mrs Chris YJlnlairer of Sbte- 
by and Clyde Moore of Plymouth wen 
tmlted In marriage Saturday montac 
at MTOB o'clock to tea Flnt Engiteh 
Uteana pantmago, at Masrt^. tea 
Bar. B. 0. Soahner, paetor tea 
chnrch oSlcteUsg.

Immediately following the ceremony 
the yuung couple left for a short viaM 
to Cleveland and Niagara Falls, mad 
upon their retnni will reakle eoatb of 
Plymouth In their newly furnlsiMid 
home.

The recent Mm. Moorp was formor- 
ly a teacher at ttie GrlSlth Sebool 
white Mr Mewre te a termer, both 
having a host of friends who are os- 
fending <-<mgratuUtions.

BITTINOER-MEOARGEE
WEDDING

Mies Rena Belle Bltilnger who is 
student et the Bostem Beptlst Theo
logical Seminary. Philadelphia, Pg.. 
woe united In merriage on Friday eve
ning. June 10. to Mr. Leelle Megergee 
ot Denver. Colorado, who 1s also a 
student ot tee Seminary.

The wedding ceremony took pUce 
In Ike beautiful porior ot the 
ary which was decorated ncRh roaes. 
peonies and dotelea.

The ceremony was performed by 
Dr. Chomptoa. a profeaeor ot the 
inary. PortyaU gneaU warn pres
ent at the wedding. Including Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Win. BtiUngw. pnrenU of tee 
bride.

Tba bride sad grooto spent their 
honeymoon nt Ocean City. New Jer
sey. sad were home Jsaa 18 at IfiU 
South Rlttenbouae. Sq., Pt

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
The Board of Public ASalm of Uw 

Vlllium of Plymouth. Ohio. wlU 
crivc bid*, sealed. untU 12 o’clocR. 
noon. iCeniral Standard Time.) Jom 
23. 1927. for the placing of the ma
terial* of the 60.000'gallon (oak. In
cluding bottom, shell, roof nnd loddera 
plates OD balcony floor nnd frost cna- 
iac on riser pipe on the gmiiod, near 
to end adjacent to me tank founds 
tion

The fumtehlng of material and Ia- 
bor for the erection on the prenent 

»r of a new 60.000 gallon tank, 
with hemlspherteal bottom, new limit.

conical root, a new mvolrinc 
ladder, end a new tedder on the InoM* 
end outside of the tank. New ptetan 

the balcony floor, new clrcnlnr 
froet cosing around pmeent riser pipe.

rods to hM the riser pipe and 
froBi cosing In position and a new 
ihreo Inch overfiow pipe from the to# 
of the tank to the ground.

Specifications for said new mator- 
teJs and work ore on tie aad con b« 
obulned of J. L. Jndaon. Clerk of th»v 
Board of Pnbtlc Atalm. Ptymonte. O.

All bMs must be Peeled and ocoosa- 
ponied by a coitlfled Cheek oa the Bp- 
col beak In nmonat of 88M and mndn 
payable to the vtDage of Plymoute, 
Ohio, oa a gnomatee that If the hU ^ 
be accepted, e contract wUl be mter- 
ed Into and n snttefnatory bmd for tog 
performonee wlU be given. ' >

The Board reservoe the right to Mb* 'v - 
ject any or nU bids, waive dsfeakto f. 
aad to accept any bid. ‘
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AOVERTISINO RATES 
ObItuariM $1.M; Cards ot Thaaka 

SSe. payable la adraaca Waat Ads 
are chanced tor at Ic per word, mlal 
nan 3Sc. Nottcas and readers 10s a 
iaa. «aah wsui copy. DUplay raUa 

raade known open appUcatlon.

Hare's a cUpplnc ws are reproduc- 
lac. aad we bsllevs that It speaks a 
world oC troth. The article is uken 
trom Ford's Dearborn lodependea

“A nation to endore must be some- 
more than a helerofcnons mass 

<d IndlT^'uals, bsM locetbrr by seo- 
arapMpsI boundarisa" obsurvel 
Man trom Wasblnxtor. as he taced 
the editorial chair; 'Ht mtts'. U 
mass of individuals whose ideals and 
t-^toms. whose thootUs and 
iriaKe, ere similar, on-l whose Ideas 
of law and sovemment i-losely coin* 
elds'

**6eis; somewhat credulou.t and al
so eairemely busy, we f«ll for a sreet 
hoax, the theory ot the melUnic pot. 
TICs theory likened tbe-Unlted SUtee 
to n great crucible. Into which was 
placed human material from many 
nad variouB countries, sublected to 
tbs beat ot the Dree ot patriotism, al- 
loywd by American Idsals nad tradl- 
tioas: It was cast in the mold ot Am- 
s«leaa Institutions, tempered in the 
milk ot human kindness, annealed by 
snr UwB and polished by the ballot 
aad—lo and behold—the finished pn>- 
dnet was an American citizen. loyal, 
law-abidlnx and pntriotlc.

“Finally. investlKatlon disclosed 
Isfierior ore flowing Into the crucible 
aad many flaws were discovered In 
the the producta ot Its casting, 
discovered that our }alU. retormator- 
iH, psallentlariea. asylums and poor- 
booses were being filled at a rapid 

: TCts by thia element; and that the 
>ple ot the United SUtss were be- 
; mads to pay dearly for the privl- 
s ot providing a haven for the poor

“Then. It llegnn to sawn on the pub
lic that something was wrong with 
onr inualgmtlon system nad our legis- 
UUve mill ground out no act restrict- 
ittg ImmlgnUon, which, though being 
Car trom perfect, baa relieved the alt-

galfpa a great dual and also served 
to ItOl tbe public lo sleep om-ttla sub- 
JecU

"Tho ..Unitsd States la the common 
property of the cilltena ot tbe United 
States, not the common property oC 
the peoples ot tbs world. Nettber must 
It be allowed to become tbe haven ot 
the physically and mentally unfit 
ihe reCuge ot tbe politically disgrunt
led of tbe world.

“Our toretathers by their blood aad 
toll Bubdued tbe wHderneaa a^ 
bought the trsedmpn. and iodepdT 
deuce ,ot this nation, shaping therein 
a government with language, ideals 
and customs suited to their posterity. 
Let us tberetorspreserre onr nstlonsl 
Integrity in the totore ss in tbe past. 
—Dearborn IndependenL

MA»ON(.C BULLETIN 
RIebUnd Lodge No. Ml F. b A. M. 

meet! Md and 4tb Monday evsnlnn 
of each mouth.

CHAS. A. 8KILER. W. M.
JOHN a FLBXma. 6ec.-y 

Flymonlb Chapter No. 118 a A. M. 
mecu Srd Monday evaalnc ol each 
month.

CHAS. A. sen JR. H. P. 
JOHN 8. PLEMINQ, SeeT. 

We cordially Invite TWUng Masons 
> meet with on.

REEDS RETURN FROM 
TOUR OF WEST CX)AST

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Resd returned 
home Friday evening after a delight
ful four weeks trip*througb the West 

Hr. Reed was elected lo represent 
ihc local Presbyterian church at the 

»ml Aassmbiy held at San Fran
cisco. aad Mrs. Reed aeoompaoled him 

A royal welcome awaited the Pres- 
rteriana from all over tbe states, the 

key ot the city psacUcally being 
banded over to them. San Frnnclaco 
la known as the City ot Conventions, 
owing to Its wonderful facility for ac
comodating the crowds. It boaau of 
320 fine hotels and its natural scenic 
beauty unsurpaaaed. The Aaeembly 
was the I68ih Convention held In the 
city since tbe first of Jnanary. 1937.

A crowd of SOOO attended prac
tically every session and very rousing

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE ws will 
be opened from 7:30 until «;30 a. 

m. and from f until 9:30 p. m, on Stin- 
daya THE PLYMOUTH BAKERY 
AMO CONFECTIONERY. 2»«hB.

oversubscribed by $43,000.
Mr. and Mrs. Reod also took advan

tage of tbe many side trips oBered 
and vUited tbe Garden ot tbo Gods., 
Colorado Springs. Cheysne Mountain 
with an alUtuda ot 9840 feet aad 
while in salt Lake City attended an 
Organ Recllal at the Momma Taber- 
'bacle. They were also vliltoM at 
Westminster College.

A number of former Plymouth res- 
IdenU being In the WesL the Reeds 

» fortunate In seeing Mias Neva 
Chappell 'who Uvea st Sscramenlo, 
but came to San Francisco for tbe 
'day: Dan Wyandt at Loa Angeles as 
well as Mr. Otorge McDonough and 
family iRha rnsldc In San Francisco.

On their return trip the Reeds made 
a.stop over at Kansas City and cnlled 
on relaUvns and also saw Mr. L. W. 
LaDow who gave them a beany wel-

The nest General AaaemUy wOl be 
held at Tulsa. Oklahoma.

FADE-AWAY 
CAN NOW BE 

PURCHASED AT THIS 
OFFICE.

Acclaimed by thousands as 
the Neatest cleaned on the 

rket A large can $1.00.
Miss Nellie Carson

Receives Promotion

with naUonally kuo

Hiss Jessie Cole has Just received 
an intercating letter from Miss Nellie 
Carson, former prlnclpsl of Ptynouth 
High school, wherein she stalee that 
she eipecta to go tf HUsisslppI this 
next school year.

Miss Canon has been teaching the 
past year al Tucson, Aria.. In a gtris* 
school under tbe supervtslon of the 
Women's Home MltstonFry Society of 
the M. £. church.

In Mississippi she will take hearge 
of the Elisabeth Rust school, located 
at Holly Springs, as superlntcndsnl. 
This sdMKd Is under the same aocisty.

..................................... ....... .. MUs Canon Is well qualified for the
Ue meetings were heldlpoalllon. having had eleven yenra' ex-

» In a similar South Carolina
Mbool aad also c
in public high achooU.

SPINE IS AUTOCRAT OF 

THE ENTIRE SYSTEM
Back Rules Body with Iron Hand, Nerve 

Weakness Predisposes Sickness 
Declares B. P. LASH, Doctor of Chiropractic
He is now located in office tastefully arranged and 

thoroughly equipped in the McKindly Building 
PUBLIC SQUARE

One pair of bands, which, through trslnlng and 
experience, poaseas the almost magic like ability to 
banlah telds. fevers, aches and other ailments. 
Cbrengh aligning Ihe spinal vertebrae to relieve'pres- 
■nre on tbe nerves, tha carriers of nerve energy.

This comprises hU e

otecUve bony ftructure between the bonta

Cells Disease Restraint
a ot torture. There are n

•we-p^nclBg machlnee tor making nature undergo 
« “third degree." • These are not to be found there 
nad It they are necessary In bis work of encouraging
Mtare In her battle srith disease, be has failed to 
dlacorer It.

"I find that aome people, nsually chronic safer- 
•n with sot

1 the celU whlcl

ilty meaning that

>lng loi
. . ImpInL.. -

ilops from srenkness. lark of v 
there has been a lots of i 

ire online 
i flow orSbi

weakened part la ro

ll toms coaunon
people, nsually chronic suf 
« illteass. actually appear d 
find Ihe lack ot awe-fbiplri the : 

the t

Disease Responds to 
Adjustments

tbs heman body I:
There la bardly a disease ( 

r la belr'th
______sfutly combattsd wbsi .
Tronic aad acute cases of common dlasnaaa have 
been met nod.conquered.

inflnsn
. , „ . eourge ot ___ . .

received a great boom. Very tew palienta were lost 
nader CblropracUe adjustments U perhaps not beat 
revealed through sdeceaa in such extreme cases. It a 
cold Is gotten under adjustments 1 hsve never known 
It to develop pneumonia-. Asalating nslnre to fight 

s Just as moch an

moved, tbe normal 
will aoon restore It to Its full usual 
ease realstancs.

That Is tbs reason wo work with 
ty-one years of pramice have show] 
e correct In general and In dsiall.

Analyses Each Case
Tbs science of CblropracUe is tar removed from 

other health methods. As a Chiropractor. 1 do not - 
nae surgery, and leave obstetrics to other pfnetl- 
tioners.

i snslyto thoroughly ssch csss brought 
suantton aad pick oni ' 
an idjnstment. Ana);

onla is Just as 
row off the dl*

Spine is Keyboard
Rut let me expliil'j in brief the theory upon 

Chitopracilc is bnllded. The basee of lbs
thing I:_____ ____ —.............- ......................

BOARD TO THE HUMAN SYSTEM. Tbs body esUs

bnllded. The 
8P1>

8Y8T
disoase rostrslnt M long as narrs energy is sop-are dls-e<______ - ____ ..

lilsd to them. Nerve energy M property anppMsd 
as kmg as the nerves an onhamps^ In their work 
of tranmnlUlBr this pe#er or energy.

TWre Is only oas Macs hi Ih* sotlrp bodr in

mttoB aad plck.ont the weakness before making 
fdjnstment. Analysis Is one of tbe studies In 

which s Chiropractor Is thoroughly schooled before 
he Is given a diploma, for it he can't find a wsak- 
neaa. bow can be correct It? Once tbe weakaoas ta 
located the wfaola thing U to get the vertebraa off. 
tho nerve. It vbe sciatic nerve Is cut, tbe Im la 
gone. Just so. If there Is preesnro on that 
then the 1^ la gone tn proporUon to the amount 
pressure. '

Must Advertise
"We Chiropractors are aometlmss criticised for' 

advertising. Our eriUcs forget that the practice of 
Modlclne and Osteopathy paaaed through the adrw- 
tlsing stage many yean age. , CblropracUe U yeong. 
Tbe other two are oU, We must explain our aclaaoe 
Just as they did.

Ws have a sn
bids aad ws want to tail Uw olhsr fetlew what i 
roprmeUe Is doing for tbs stok.

The Chiropracior bsa bis cods of sthks. but un
til ws have brongb ll» public to uadorstaa Chiro
practic. our code will not1>ar adrsrtlslng. It would 

o tell tbe trus story of Chlropraetle
___ - „.jth to those wb.

through the advertising method.

Your Life Belt
A drowBlag man wlU grasp at a «nw It ao, 
............................. - Um Ufa Balt CUrmiKlWs beli ta la idgbL ------- --

Picnic Sandwiches Taste B^tbr- 
When You Use Plymouth Bread

When you plan your Picnic Lunches be 
sure to ask for PLYMOUTH BREAD —So 
nice and appetizin{( — the crust is done to a 
light brown and the flavor adds to the sandwich. 
And, too, our Sandwich Bread is in a conven* 
lent shape. Don’t say just "bread.” Ask for

Plymouth Bread
ON SALE AT

PLYMOUTH 
Clsrii's Groesry 

Waite's Rsd Front 
Woolst's Qroesry

NORTH FAIRFIELD 
Wsst’s store 

Hankhsmmeris

Window Shades?
Call Phooe 6

We take tqe measurements, order in 
plain colors, duplex, fringed or scalloped 
and fringed, and hang and adjust them 
for you.

Let Us Give You An Estimate 

We Also Carry Plain Shades in Stock In Colors

Lippus Diy Goods Store
RUGS DRY GOODS NOTIONS

Her PlymouUi frieods «U1 be glad 
to know of ber promoUon ai^ extend 
their beat wishes for her sucesas In 
-^e new wnrk. '

Miss CarsM also tsito of hw iQts^ 
estlng trip to the west coast. rfsHlng 
Grand Canyon. Loa Angelsa, CaUUaa 
and other poinU.,

Will Moore Dies st Home 
of Daughter in Michigan

Word was received In Ptymoutb 
Tuesday of the death of Will Moors, 
which occurred st noon Tuesday st 
the homo ot hit dangbtar, Mrs. Chaa. 
Uoyd at Saranac. Mich.

Mr. Mosra waa about 17 of
agu, and had boea lb IR health tor 

a time. Ho has made hla home 
wtik his defter tor the past few 
yearn.

Remains were brought to Plymouth 
over tho a * O. this eveulag at 8 o'
clock and conveyed in the Poetls fun
eral ear to the boms of hla son Otis 
Moors, on Fruklln strosL Bsrv 
wlU bo held Baturdny afternoon st 
the M. E. church at 8:30 o'clock, oon- 
dootsd by Rev. W. H. Qlbeon.

The deesnsed was born near Ply
mouth and is well known hero, 
death was rocsived with much sadness 
by hli many relntlvea nnd friends.

The dscsnssd Is tnrvlTed by throe 
cblldrea. two eons. Oils Moore of Ply
mouth nnd Ruseelt Moore of Muahe- 
gdn. Mich- nnd one deughter. Mrs. 
Cbns. Uoyd of Saranac. Mich

daughter Virginia. Attorney Robert 
and Hn. Stevensou and daughter Dor
othy, spent Thursday svsalag with 
Mrs. Henry Fenner.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Crussn and 
guesta. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Comer 
end daughter Betty were Norwalh 
Tlslbwa Monday.

Mr. aad Mrs. O. C. Yotwg of Cleva- 
land srere week-end gvesu of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. B. Clark.

Mr. end Mrs. L. Z. Darla were In 
Shelby Sunday seeing nttendtag 
-The Holy City'' gtven at the Meth- 
odlet charehl /

CALLED TO GREENWICH .
Mr. and Mrs. H. a Postle were aUL 

ed lo Grounwlch laat Thursday to pro- 
pan Uw body oC Mra. Sarah Uiflit for 
burial. Serrtess were boH Sunday In 
DMphi chnroa

PER^NALS
Mrs. A. a Duvoro. Mr*. Chaa. Rey- 

IMtds MM J$MasH Royh^ wsro vlst-mm

Willard M. & ObBcrves
First Anniversary

WHAjtRD 0.~Ths WUlard Meth
odist Church observed the first anal- 

■ry of Its new home on Sunday, 
with a fitting program prsftrod for

The Rev. Hr. Harris OUlesple 
Tbs last year has bsM highly s

cessfnl. Mr. Gillespie dedares. < 
aad Sunday school bars grown, i ^ 
mors than IIO.WO has bora applied 
tho church debt, U Is said. ~ %

A chUdrM’S^day program was g*o- ’ M 
ea In connection with the analversnrir

1TWO SUITS
•me Beacon Pt-uw Co- of N4Rr 

York aty hae filed suit lo ooUeet ' 
$387.80 alleged due on a note fro^
Uie Msasfisld Music ot Oroenwt^ : 

A etmllnr suit has hsM commsaefS '- v 
by Uie JlsssHon Piano Co., of Kfw ^ 
York, ngnhut the MsnsfleM Muafn 
Co. In this suit a Judgment of |88Sj«;,^<C 
Is ashed on s note. Ohsrles A. Bs^^' v 
Is ettorney tor the plslntlffs.

If the dance U not cr^trdod it la abt. 
bnaldered a sucfsmT and It it Is you 5-

WELDNG
thing but s broksn hesrt ,

SHEL^WBLDIN<r0PJ
SlwH^y, Ohio - f? .

In DM Ten Cent Bam

FREE TOURISTS’ GAMP AT

WALKER’S LAKE
BETWEEN MANSFtRLO AND CR8«TUNE 

Just off the Lincoln HIghwsy—Itellow the Big 
Round end Bqusro Dancing Every Tueaday and I 

- SLIM WRICHT8MAN tTRINOEp DM 
FRIVATE f------------------- --------------- -■*VATE CLUB DANOI 

FtNIff BimotNi (

'V “■ "-.-jr- -
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GOMMUNITY NEWS ^
Mm. 0*rr niurB«d twice

' SMvnUr tram Manttok afUr rUUtoc 
l^' rraUcleea (or the aevent wMks.-' 

Mr*. Karl Kaylor in to MuafloU 
W.. Ulta wMk. CQMI ot relMlvM aB«

Aar. CJorce Pnik a*d wife, asd Mr. 
Mn. Raymoad Puck o( Sb^y 

«m Bunday gonau o( thetr pareaU.

. Mr. aad' Mra. A. T. Harrow apMU 
9u«ay ia Shelby mltb tbeir aoa and

Mr. aad Mra. Roe DaalcM aod (am- 
?;.sy o( Claveland were eaiertaliied over

4he WMk-eod >a the home of Mr. aad 
LMra. Or*on Heffmaa.

Mra. Harry WUttler, Hri. Grace

A. T. HUla of Cievelaad to epeadtof 
' thto week at tke HUto >‘ana aoolh of 

town.

j Mr aad Mra. WItoou Baker ai.d eoa 
Doaald of S.baiby were Saaday sneeta 
ot Mr. jtad Mra. Ftaak Sheety and 
family.

Miss Rath Johea of Colambug waa 
tite week-ead gueat o; Mtoa Ruth Bat- 

f' dot
Mr. and Mra Wallace Clay of Coop- 

' apent Saaday In the Eugeae Patter- 
ooa luHne.

' IM'. and Mra. Kerr of Shelby called 
oa Jiymoath frleada Moaday. :

■t.

Mra. Sarah Harding and M>e. Jean 
rr Seville were MaoaQeld vlallora Mon-

Mtoa Rath Bowalt ot 1
home over the week-end.

Satarday accompanied by her gueat 
Mtoa Ruth Jonee. Mr. aad Mra. Bal- 
duf motored over for her. .

MIm Leah Bachrach of ManaSeid 
waa a Friday afternoon visitor at bar 
parenU’ bosia.

Master 'Bobby Nimmoaa to rtolUag 
teveland retoUvcs this week.

Mre. Anna Seaholta aad Mra. Jean 
Seville motored to Perryabtirg Satar
day reiurelDg home Sunday, accom
panied by Mrs. Sar^ Harding, who 
bad been vtottlng there.

Mtoa Marguerite Daffy of Delphi to 
vleltlng her grandmother. Mra. Ei
Rank this week.

Mtoa Margaret Cole ot North Fair- 
Held to aaetoUng at the Plymouth Bak
ery on Fridays aad Satnraays.

Mra. EaiBU Rank relorn^ home 
Tharaday after a vlML.ds dreeawich 

Bucynia with relatives.

Maurice Davis and wifa were Sunday 
gneeU of Mr. and Mrs. O. Phaler fit

Mr. and Mra. Warren McDougal aod 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McDougal were 
la Marion Tuesday.

Mr. and Mra. Ben Burgett aad Mr. 
aad Mra. 8. L. Hodge* of Shelby spent 
Sunday at the home ot W. H. StaUer.

Mlaa Rath Balduf returned last Sat
urday from a week's visit with friends 
In Cotumbua While la Columbus. 
Miss BaMuf attended the commence
ment easrclaea of ber former class 

Nor^ High school, and ahe waa al- 
the honor guell at several social 

fonctiona given by her frienda

Mr. and Mrs. Claire Barber aad son 
of Shelby were week-ead gnests of 
Mra. Bdgar Barber.

ffPWORTH LEAGUE 
The Bpworth League of (be M. V 

cbarch wlU hc/ld an Ice cream social 
on ths Methodist church Iswa on Sat- 
uatey evening. June fS. at 7:30. On 
aeoouat of C'.c IncJemcni weather last 
Sa^rday evening the social was post- 
potaed onUI,a week later.

Boy your .Ice cream of the young 
people Saturday evening aad bclp 
them oat

WATTS-KEPHAnT
weooiNO

Cecil WatU enurad the bonds of 
Holy Matrimony with Mias Opal Kep-
hart of Shelby. The ceremony 
consummated In the parior of the pop 
utor marrylag parson. Rev. Lecmard 
L. Smith of the M. E. churcb. North 
Falrtleld the groom's pastor. Satur
day. Jnne 18. Tl
by Donald Roe of Detroit and Gladys 
Knight of New Haven aad the mother 
of the groom. Mrs. Anna Watts nt 
Riplay. Tbe groom has bis home al
ready apd fumtobed la Greenwich, 
where he has a poaltlon as mechanic 
In the Stuckey Garage. They are 
splendid people and have our beet 
wtohea.

Mtoa Ruth NlBunons was a week
end visitor In Cleveland with leiatives

Mra. Stacy Brown who recently nn- 
derwent an operation st Willard Hot- 
pita! returned home Sunday.

Master Norman McDonough return
ed to hto heme In Cleveland after a 
weeks visit with hto grandparenu.

TOO HOT
TO COOK

and worry’ over your Sunday Dinner, so 
why not stop in and dine with us? You’ll 
enjoy a rest from the kitchen this sum* 
mer and You’ll relish our

SUNDAY DINNER
Our iMeuu u always appetising 
and the HOME cooking is a spe^ 
dal feature ~ lots of side dishes 
Specials to select from.

You don’t need to make reservations. 
Just stop in.

DAVIS
RESTAURANT

Plymouth, • Ohio

For Your Pleasure
GOLD MEDAL TEA is blended for those 
who thoroughly enjoy a better than ordinary 
cmP of tea* ft is the first picking from the

famed tea gardens of the world~~4ry a 
dp and you will never use any other.

PHONE 40
FOR GOOD GROCERIES

BRING US YOUR CREAM

mm.

Mra. A. Mandet returned to 
home In Chicago after a three weeks 
visit with her sister. Mra. Ales Bacb- 
racb.

Mr. and Mr*. Jesae Ubman and eon 
Gaylorn. Mrs. Rlsser. Merwin lYlUy 
and.Miss Lucille Briggs were Pavonla 
vIsKora Sunday. Master Lowell Leh- 

, returned borne with them.

Dr. Arch E. Cole and family of Evan 
Bton. m.. are visiting their parents. 
Mrs. Henry Cdle and Mr. and Mn. El
mer StolU. Dr. Cole will leave nest 
week for Woods Hole. Mass., where 
he will be engaged (or several weeks 
bs Bclentlflc research work for the 
United State Bureau of Flaheries 
Hn. Cole and (be children will remafti 
lu Plymouth (or the summer.

Ice Cream 11 Where!! At the 
Cream Soelsl Saturday svanlnp on 
Methodist church Iswn. Sold by the 
Epworth League. Come and eat 
cream.

Don't forget the lee Cream Social 
on the Methodist church lawn, Satvr 
day evening at 7:30. i-'

Ijiphrnas Rooks or Calhoun. 111., is 
bln nephew.

Etekinl Rooks, apd other relatives In 
this vlctnliy. Mr. Rooks waa born 
near Plymouth about 80 years ago. 
and to the last of tbst generaUon 
viving.

Miss Roth A. Jones of Coinmhub, 
was a guest at tbe home of Hr. and 
Mra. E. E. Balduf. for tbe paat few 
days. Hiss Jones will be a bride 
August < and will make her bone In 
Phoenix. Arisona.

Mr. and Mre. BaMof. Miss Ruili 
Balduf aad Mtos Rata Jones motored 
to Rugglea and Rye Bpach Tuesday 
evening.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Will StorU and fam
ily of Shelby were Saturday and Sun
day gnesU of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Starts.

Mrs. Carrie Sturts has installed 
new radio in her boms.

Mra. Allen. Mr. Webb and son Billy 
of Wsllington are spending tbe week 
with Will TuUle and family.

Mr. aad Mra. Will TulUe, Mra. Al
len. Hr. Webb aad son Billy were 
Sandnsky vlaltora Tuesday.

Mr. sad Mra. Harry Hossler and 
daughter Mary of Greenwich are vls- 
llore thto week of Mrs. Casale LoBand 
and son.

Mr. aad Mrs. Gale Spencer ot Wil
lard were week-end guesu of their 
porenta. Mr. and Mra. Bam Clady.

Hr. and Hn. J. H. Btoal, non and 
ro grandchUdren of near Postorla 

were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. O. Myan and family.

MtosM Mary Eltoabeth and Ruth 
Himes rotffrasd yesterday after e 
week spent vtoit(ng friends In Lucas.

r. and Mn. FrM Pbiltlpa and 
dangbter Margaret vlsUted with Hr 
and Mra. Frank McRIroy of Mt. Ver
non. They also called on an ounL 
Mra. Pome Newton, also of ML Ver
non.

Mra. Cborlee F. Toknm end daugh
ter Mcr)ori« aad Annette Holihaeker 
of Colarabus are spending the WMk 
with Mr. and Mrs. Goorge Bettac.

DINNER PARTY
Mr and Art. W. A. Matthews oi 

Shelby entertained with a delightful 
dinner Sunday at tbeir home In honor 
of Hr. aod Mra. Lester Brock, newly 
wads.

Attrectivs appointments marked ihr 
dinner which was served st noon. Cu( 
flowers formed tbe mound centering 
tbe Uble. and covers laid tor tbe fol
lowing: Mr. and Mrs. Lester Brock. 
Mrs. Hollenbaugh. Mr. and Mrs. Lan
dis Flrovld. Mr. and Mra. Earl Moore, 
all of Sbelby. Mr. and Mra. Ray Din. 
loger and daughter aod Mrs. Mcrl 
OlDinger and children o( Plymouth.

MARRIED AT 
CENTERTON

John OanUborn o( Ccnlerlon and 
Mtos Helen Donnenwlrth of Plymouth 
were married at 8:30 Tuesday evening 
June 14 at the home o( the groom's 
parents. Mr. and Mra. Philip fisatt- 
hore. one-half mile west of Oenlerton. 
Tbe Impressive ring ceremony of (he 
Lutheran church was used by Rev. G. 
C. HelfelOnger. Walter Donnenwlnh.

Shelby Theatres
Castamba Thursday & Friday 7 & 8:30 

REGINALD DENNY

“The Cheerful Fraud”
Castamba, Saturday 7 and 8:30
Mildred Dwit nd Lisyd Hsfhet

“Too Many Crooks”
Castamba Sunday 7:30 and 9 

Raymond Griffith in
“WEDDING BILLS”
Castamba, Tuesday 7 & 8:30

A Herbert Brenon Production

God Gave Me Twenty Cents
This picture opened the new Paramount Theatre 

in Sew York City

OBITUARY

the

MRS. JOHN KENESTRICK
l.nrott i Wilson, daughier of James 

.V and .S'anry Wilson was bom In 
Auburn Township, Crawford County. 
Ohio. Scpicmber 3S, 18SI. and passed 
(o her Heavenly Home on Sundsy 
evening. June 19. 1927.

She waa converted and ii.iltcd with 
tbe McKcndry .Methodist Episcopal 

.church In early girlhood, and conlln- 
bride's brother, waa groomsman. membership was irana-

■ n.4 liras ‘ _
ferred to Plymouth, a few yean ago.

She was a teac her In tbe county 
schools from 1878 to 1881. She was 
married to John Kenestrlck March 8. 
1S82. and lived In the home where she 
went jis a bride, until her death.

Three children were bom to thto 
union, all of whom remain to bless 
the memory of one of the best of mo
thers. and were present during the 
Illness snd passing awsy in great 
peece the one who has been their 
councilor and guide through all these 
yean. Bemice Morrow of the home. 
Miss Edith J.. of Cleveland, and Har
old G.. of Columbus.

The writer. In his vtolis to the home 
has picked up some incldeuUl state
ments let drop occasionally, that 
leads him to say with assurance, that 
the church waa her deligbL and no 
sacrifice waa* ever too great for her 
to do for the cause she loved so well. 
When tbe oM church was In need of 
attention, great or tmsll. sbe could 
be depended upon to do her part 
while the McKendry church was strug 
gling for Its exislence. and since their 

ihlp has been at Plymouth.

Miss Kroma Csntzborn and Miss 
Prelda Oanuhom slstera of the groom 
were maid of honor and bridesmaid. 
Master Kenneth Sanford carried the 
ring. Miss Gertrude Helsler played 
the wedding march.

Shorlly after the ceremony about 
eighty relatives and frienda enjoyed 
refreshments. The bride and groom 
left Wednesday for a motor trip 
through soulheaaiere Ohio. They will 
reside with the groom's parents.

OVERLOOKINQ LAKE ERIE 
Will sell my beautiful lot bstween 

Lake Rd. and the lake. Concrete side- 
walk, sewer, water, elect., etc., ait paid 
for. Only tUC. terma. Owner 1418 E. 
Erie Ave.. Lorain, O. ' 23-2t-eho

BABY CLINIC
The neat Baby Clinic will be held 

Tuesday. June 28. at the Chamber of 
Commerce Rooms at 2 o'clock. Dr. 
Shaffer and Miss Kcims will be pres

to conduct It.

ELECTED PRINCIPAL 
Prof. P. H. Berry, who was super

intendent of the local schools the 
paat rear, has been elected principal 
of tbe Mllleraburg schools.

REMOVED HOME 
Mrr. Henry Votaw was removed to 

her home oa West Broadway Friday 
afternoon- from Shelby Hospital. She 
Is getting along very nicely.

CARD OF THANKS 
Mrs. Sophia Marsh withes to thank 

tbe members of tbe w, C. T. D. for 
the beautiful flowers recently sent her

FORMER EDITOR CONTINUES ILL 
s recent letter received by Ply

mouth friends. Dr. Frank Stsekhonse. 
of Kingman. Inti, but a former editor 
of tbe Advertiser, sutee that he Is 
praclIcaUy an Invalid, being In bed 
the grater portion of bis lime. He 
wlsh^ to be remembered to hto for
mer friends sod that be often thinks' 
of them and tbe short but pleasant 
stay among local people.

A few lines wrlUen by those who 
know him would. I know, be greatly 
appreciated by him. His address to 

naan. Ind.

eXTENflIOM OF TIME FOR PAYING 
JUNE TAXES

Tbs Commlaslonera of Huron Coun
ty have granted an extassion of time 
for paying Jane taxes to July 20Ui.

a. A. STOUTBNBBRG. Trsas. 
Huron Oonnty, Ohio.

Mr. aad Mrs. O. . Young of Cleve. 
land motored down and speat Uw 
week-end vlUi Mr. aad Hro. D. B. 
dark.

Mr. aad Mre. G. A. Am spent Stm- 
day la Loadoarme wUh rrtaUree.

only Impaauble roscls prevented her 
attendance. What a testimony to ber 
faithfulness lire In the (set of closing 
Incidents of her life. While her Ill
ness was at first thought not to be 
serious, a sudden turn (or worse gave 
assurancr the end could not be far 
off. and at sunseL on the Holy Sab
bath Day, with her loved ones about 
her sh* sweetly fell asleep to swske 
in that land that knows no setting 
sun. The tender memories of wife 
snd mother will give comfort to (hose 
who remain, and the (ri>
ed through the years will linger as a 
blessed memory lo all who hare 
known ber.

Brief service was conducted at Ihe 
boms, the main service at Ihe Meth
odist Episcopal church at Plymouth, 
with her pastor. W. H. Gibson la 
charge, assisted by ber former pas
tor. the Rev. C. F. Molt, of Menft>r. O.

A close friend of tbe family. Mn. 
Rose W. Collier, of Berea. Ohio, sang 
appropriate numbers, aastotejl at (he 
organ by Mn. Je-^ste Phillips^

Immediate ratotlves arc. Mr. and 
Mra. R. C. Berier. ot Shelby. Mable 
and Florence Hanna, of Tire, Mr. and 
Mrs.'Carl WUsoh of AsblaniK Grace 
WItoon. of Mansfleld. Robert WUeen, 
of Elyria. W. D. Cummings nnd Mra. 
Lewis Bnicker of Mansfleld. Ohio.- ' 

MOTHER 
PaUent and kind, loving and good.

Always generous snd fair.
Watching o'er yeaib with yaarn^g 

sye.
tb wigi eaid. 

itlni

A miscellaneous shower honoring 
Mr. and Mra. Clyde Moore, newly- 
weds, was given at tbe Cbamb«> of.

sramcrce Rooms Wednesday evening
The affair wraa sponsored by tbt 

Sunshine Club and parents of tbo 
pupils of the Griffith school whoro 
Mrs. .Moore was employed aa teacher - 
for the paat seven years.

Summer flowers artiaUcally arrange 
e<l throughout the rooms proved a 
atting decoration for the occaaton.

Two hundred and twenty-five guests 
were Invited and the evening was a 
merry one,

Mr. and Mn Moore also received a 
large assurtncM of gifu for tholr 
new home.

A lovely lunch was served tb» 
gueete at a tote hour.

ATTEND REUNION 
Mr. and Mrs. Newt Miller. Mra.

Cora Miller and Mr. and Mra. Beryl 
Hiller and daughter attended tha 
Noble Reunion Sunday held at tbe 
home of Mrs. Winnie Mills at New 
aven.

A basket dinner was enjoyed by al
most 60 members. The afteiiuton wa» 
devoted to a socUl time. S.

PLUMBING
FIXTURES /UVD 

REPAIRS
Kcndi|> Plnmbing Co.

PhOM 67 Ptymo.ith. 01.1..

UnoT chHdm»> eoM 9W.

SPECIAL!
Bio Sevinia On 

FALSE TEETH 
Regular itOJOO Bet

FOR ONLY $8.00 
Best Dentistry

Geld Crown ^^K
as low ae

Bridge yiofk XX. J
as lew aa ■!

FILLINGS .... EtM UP 
Palnleea ExtraeUng>-Oaa ar Har

lan Method
Written Qua rentes Given. Conv 

plria X-Rsy Bervlee 
LADY ATTENDANT

DR. ROBY’S
MODERN PAINLESS DENTISTS 

nVt N. Main. Canal 1872
Houra 8 to S , Sundays » t* 1

MANSFIELD. O.
day ter'aut

of town pstlsnta. 
foe appeintment.

PhofW or wNt*



NEWS FROM DELPHI
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Tba utc^ of dMth has agalo eDie^ 
•d Mr PMMful ci>mmualtr Md r»- 
mand on* of our bimi ooM* von^a 
to tiM |wr*OB of 8*r«b Awm*nd Ucbt 
wlf* of CKm O. Ltobt of M*d
<1 ymr. Her rr«al«M bertuc* me 
to* ur* «b* lirrd aod ibe manr friend* 
tti* von and nrUUoed in her Journey 
throogb thi* vat*<s(^Mrs. Sh* was 
wonbiprod and adoretT^r bar ctdi- 
dna and buaband. and the ancal of 

' paaea alvaya vaa In bar bom*. A 
(ood nelcbbor. hoapttabla, xanarou*. 
ladantHona. aevar aailnx Uia bread of 
idJanasa. peacefuUy and quietly paaaad 
Into tb* sreat beyond at ibe bom* of 
bar aon Gaorg* In Greenvlch wbare 
abe bad made all arrangemonu for 
bar funeral.

She la anrrlaad by bar buebaad and 
two aona and crandchildrao. Rev. 
Smith waa in ebarg* of tb* aer 
Gnee Farmdaa and Oartrwl* May
nard'tang.

cbureh In Ripley tor many year*. 
Sine* tba death of bar bnabaad, ah* 
vlU civ* bar entire time u paatoral 
acUrlUae,

Stbet Shade and (aUwr of riiidlay
( laat week 
Youn/and

Tba Keeaey famUlaa of Willard and 
Rlcbwood. aa w«U aa the Dawaona, 
Riddlaa and others have baan In Gel- 
pbt lately on aeoount of tba'daalba of 
Bobble Youna and Mr*. C. O, LJghi. 
relatires of tbelra.

|;‘V

Com plantlBK waa xenanilly llnlab- 
ad tb* second weak la June.

The Noble family r«mkm waa bald 
at the Wlnal* Milto bom* la ’ New 
Haven last Snnday. A tooA.tument 
reportod.

.Dalton Saxe Is oecupylnx the Mel
vin Hosmrd property. Dalton la an- 
Xtoaer to tba Rkbarda ContracHaf Co

Irs A. Moloch baa |
Federal pemit to keep aa wall at seU 
wild xama birda npon Us game re
serve that be Is arrsnglnx lo eitabllab

W. J. Wllklnaon and wife were via- 
kora In Ripley Sunday.

F. E. Cralf and wife and son Cbe*- 
tar vlsUted their bob Theodore and 
and the J. C. Ward family In Man*- 

' t/M Snnday.

Thomas O. CanpUU, Sr. and wife 
celebrated the tttb anniversary ot 
their wedded Ilf* laei Sunday by bar
ing all tbair cblldren with then to so
cial converse and banqueting.

We are congraluiaUng them and of
fering oiiy best wlabae for many re-

Mrs. Jeannette Howard, aon Oliver 
and daughter Syl^ of Tltto were 
callers to Delphi laat Thursday while 
enrout* to SUloh to visit her alster. 
Mra. Marvin Howard.'

The rural mall carrlan of Ripley 
and Erie County were to eeaslon to 
Oreeawleb Saturday evening. F. B. 
Craig of BoughtonvUle, It D. 1 and 
family were present

' W. B. Ross. G. A. Hasslngw* and 
family of Shelby were among the 
many frianda at the tunetai of Sarah 
Aumend Light Sunday.

Oyde Yonng sad family were 
gueau of Jfelvto Hovard and family 
last Sunday.

John Kaesay'and famHy war* call
ers at tha-home of their danghtm- and 
haaband. Mr. sad Mra. Dalton Sag* 
to oor vlUaga.

■ V.
Say. frianda' Tb* long expected so- 

lai Is at band to Delphi. It srlU ha 
>eld to the chttrch baaeraeat of the 

Delphi church this week Friday eve
ning. June 2t. Slrawberriee. 
cream and other deUcaciea will be 
served with I0h% eoclablllty thrown 
to. So the very beet thing to do be
fore harvest will be to gather up a 
Uule cream and egg money and come 
to the aoclal.

Paol Bamce. the oldeat son of Mr. 
and Mra. Harry Baraea waa sent by 
th* Central Tractor Co. of Greenwich.

Campaign. IIU to demonstrate 
their machinery. We are congratula
ting Paul for hie company’s conddence 
la him.

O. W. Brinson who entered Shelby 
Hospital a week ago for the removal 
of aa abaeaa has recovered. The op
eration wee a encoees. Dr. Saarie. Jr. 
was the operator.

Finley Kemp and housekeeper were 
to Ripte/ Monday evening seeking 
seed potatoes. Thalr goal was Lymag 
and CUra Wakeaiaa'A

Rev. Bella Oates has gone hack to 
the pestorate. She haa accepted a 
can to the Congregational church at 
Nova and went into the work a weak 
ago. She haa spent nearly her entire 
life In praaebtog the goepeL She was 
the realdent pastor ot the Friends

Celeryville News
Two new Pontiac cars have made 

their appearance la Celeryville. There 
must b* good prospects for a big crop 
of Celery. Warner Vogel and John 
Newmayer are tba happy forinnatea.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan BneUngbam of 
Willard and Hr. Pual Buckingham 
were to 9levatond Sunday ritittog 
Mrs. P. Bucktogbam.

Mrs. John Wien was vUIttog Mon
day with her parents, Mr. and Mn. A. 
A. O. BroUca of Pymonth.

Hlaa Helen MUIer gf New Haven
ae a Monday evening visitor of MU* 

iDlaoe Newmeyer.
Hr. and Mn. W^U Goon and son 

Paul and Mr. and Mra. Bdd Sbarpleaa 
and family were Sandusky ahoppen. 
Thursday.

Mias Grace Dykatra visited friends 
to Tigln ever the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C Bucklttgham 
and Mr. and Mra. W. W. Vogel at
tended the Pamona Orange Conven- 
tkm at Wakeman Saturday.

Mr. and Mn. J. Felkea of Plymouth 
ware Sunday afteraoen vieitora ot Mr. 
Henry Newmeyer and family. Mr. and 
and rMa. Garrit Wien and famUy 
■prat the late altenoon and eventag 
there also.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Post ot Lafay
ette. Ind.. are spending a few days

ItannSk

V ■ iifi’
'The home exterior ii both beautified 

and protected by the me of Hama’s 
. GREEN SEAL Paint 
I The ocnamental finish vtdvch this paint imparts 

seals the wood surface against decay, and thus 
U..gth>n« the life, of the property. GREEN ‘ 

j SEAL gives real property insurance.
Have GREEN SEAL Paint used in repainting 

‘ your home. The homes in your vidnity - 
which you admire for their year-round ' 

attractiveness are most likely 
aH "GREEN sealed: 

homes. ’

Brown & MiUer, Plymouth, Ohio

with R«r. and Mrs. a StruyX M ^ 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bucktogbam and 
Ur. and Mra. Will Ooou ware Maas- 
RaM viaiwn SuMay.

Mr. John Moueman of Port Anbur. 
Taxaa. U to iba employ of Y. Blok.

Sam DanoS. Jr., waa a 8nnd«r guaat 
of Mr. and. Mra John Shaarda.

Bdd MoU spent ih* waak-end to To
ledo.

Th* young glrU of CeleryvUl# apanl 
Sunday evening with Rev. and Mrs. 
Struyk and guaaU.

Mias’ Dorothy Buckliigbam has aa- 
ourad a poaltioa with Mr. Foraat Ham 
llton of Attica.

Mr. and Mn. W. W. Vogel and son 
Robert attended the funrasl of Mrs.
Clem Light ot Delphi. Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Vogel and family 
were Sunday evralng guests of Mr. 
and Mr*. Tom Shaanto

Rev. and Mrs. 8tru)^ and daughter 
Marie and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Post 
ti uwr<Ml to t "cor Poto . iloudoj

Mra. Henry Buurma waa to Pandora 
last week, with bar mother who haa 
been serloaaly 111.

Mrs. Will RooMvelt and two daugh
ters of Vogel Center, Michigan an 
spending a few days with the HoU- 
bous* brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. Georg* Stager and 
daughter Jeannette and Mr. and MVs. 
Cbarlea Poe ot GranvUle. Mich., were 
Monday vlaltors of Mr. and Mra. S.
Cok and family. They stopped la Cel- 
eryville while on their way to Niagara 
Falla.

Mr. and Mr*. Kdd SharpleSi
Sunday afternoon to Greenwich vlsU- 
Ing relatlvca.

Mr. and Mra. John HoUhbOM ot 
Tiffin were Celeryville visitors Mon
day.

BRACe UPl 
wrhat ever Is worth doing.

Be It ever eo great or SHALL—
I* worth your careful allentloa,

If It la worth doing at ALL.

JvtCkeep on a doing.
The dimcnlUe* are’ a TEST;

The reward Is worth the labor.
When you know you’ve done tbe 

BB8T.

Just cat onl your whining.
Do not give up In D£SP> 

It only adda to your but 
And yon will gel

The pieaanres of labor w* ean.- 
By the sweat of your brow, yon aee; 

All glfu an not real pleasures. 
When banded to ua »o frra. •

Our victories an won by Wwr.
Of tasks started and weU DONE. 

Tb* nets an ao much aweeUc.
After the battles an all WON,

Tbe loafer has no plaasnn.
Idleness baa no real GOAL.

You bare played tnitor.
And than no part to the TOLL.

Your value to tbe busy la nothing.
You'ateal from otbera your NEEDS. 

You an kicked about by tba busy. 
And play tbe part of the TUMBLE

WEED.

Yonr lUa has hem a burden. ____
To your nlalivae It sraa BOTTBN. 

Befon tbo eod growa on yoar grave 
Yonr few good deeds an FOR

GOTTEN.

Yon wsn born la tb* world for aoue- 
thing.

With th* bratoa to develop som* 
■kill.

You never had any arablU^o.
Becaose you never had a wUL

Every moment of each day.
We an always basy thtoktog.

To tb* chain of our lives.
We coaUnaalty keep os ItoklSf.

Every day w* add to our Uvee.
Which m*ke* the ehsto s Unk 

longer.
Adding Itoka to our chain,

Doea not auk* It atrosger.

Here’s Your 

Opportuoity--
During the next few weeks we intend to 

. clean up on our Used Cars and get our 
slate clean for the pew Ford which will 
soon appear on the market If you are 

■ cpntemplating buying a Used Car it will 
pay you to see what we're offering.

GOOD 

USED CARS 

CHEAP
And you’ll make no mistake in buying NOW 

while we are in the position to let them go.
When Your Ford Needs Repairs Insist Upon 

GENUINE FORD PARTS--WE HAVE THEM

Russell &. Reynolds
Authorixed Ford Dealers

PLYMOUTH, OHIO Genuine Ford Parts

ed. or stored, tomatoes at least 
» a week, greea leafy Yegeuble* at 

least three flmea a we^. and coarse 
vegeublee (carroto, bdeu, turalpa, 
onions, peas. corn, etc.) at least once 
a day.’

A toffllly of six wontd need, daring 
the eight months wbra gardeu an 
not producing, and toUowlng the

“SIxty-foor quarU of canned toma
toes. St quarts ot gfera oaaas. and S4 
quarts ot greeu using them when 
freah ones are not avallabls.

’‘Other things may' be planned for 
aceordingly. Turnips, squasbea. eah-

vegeiable* are usually stored. This 
family of six would need at least twq 
buabela of turnip*. 60 cabbage*, and 
a bushel of carrou to addiUoa to 
what la xanned.”

Further details to planning a cann
ing budget may be obtained by writ
ing to tbe nutrition exteuslon special- 
IsU at the Ohio But* Cnlvanlty, <M- 
nmbua.

begs, beets, carrou and s«ne other ttbn.

A debate that haa Uen waged tor 
gsaerstloas among famen is i 
med up by federal department ot ag- 
ricnltnr* agronomtots with the words: 
KlU the weeds end you have acram- 
Pliahad Um chief end ot com euUlva-

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that 

Geo. Cheesnan has been duly appolat- 
ed and qualified aa administrator of 
Ui* estate of Minnie Cheeeman lato;^ 
Plyraontb township. Richland comtt]^ 
Ohio, deceased. ":-4
Date Jnn* 11, 1927. >'

C. L. McOLBLLAN. ProbsU JadfS 
of Blchland County. CSOAr)

FURCHAfiEO PAYNE FARM

Mr. and Mra. Albert Bloom of OS- 
loh have porebaaed U* William Paym 
tans loeatad on the Bucyrna road 
aouthwest of Plymouth.

Ot all the good ym do or my. 
We aU have this d_________________ . TEBT^

Tour dally eoodact provea to as.
Of »hat yM ar* P088B88BD.

—By W. H. FETTEBS

•BE WINTER’S NIEM NOW IN .
•UHMBR'» OAROEN 

A veffetable bndgat for the leog 
iratha next winter when the garden 

la edvered with snow Is offered to 
Ohio farm women tor use now, when 
the garden b beglfialnc to yield lu 
harvest. '

‘Be many tell m*. apot<«eUcelly. 
aloBg about March." says Lucy O. 
Swift, nntrltkw cxtraaloa apeclallst at 
the Ohio BUto Univeralty, that they 
find it hard to serve enough vegw

-An hoar with pencil awl paper

The Advertiser—
A Home Pa^r

That Carries AU 

The Home News '53

i.r
Have you ever norioed how com
pletely the nevra oolumna of this paper 
eovera all of the varioua aectioM of 
this oonunuoity. It reflects in oondent- 
ed form aU of the social and buaineas 
activities wbicfi have trawpired dur- 
In* the week. If you have a nei^ibor 
who is not aubecribin*, you will do him 
a favor to telf Um about it. And we 
wfll thank you lor your.intm^ ..
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Perfect
Shaves

•wrSivVTMi

MMiu BvtMUr

▼■It At—trap 
a«Mr « Btrpp#
Its tra *!■<■■.
•Z

Wet
AutaStiap 

Razor

•verjroBe r*port*d & rery . «o}o)r«ble 
time.

Mr. Vcniw 8klan«f pf CtcvelMd U 
apeodios U> YBeatiOfl with reUUvea 
harp.

New Haven ttons

Additional Shiloh
Dr. M«nt« ud Mlsa Darflia

^ '..Mm. WIH Dlnun of Dtylon and 
^'^Shter. Mr*. Lulhor Schrodar at 

C/ion of Uma, ippat part of Uat WMk 
Hra. Hartetu Woodwortb.

^ Mr. at Mw. Will ZaHakI of DetroH 
.. apcDt a couple days Uat week 
ber faUier, Cbeafer SUveos at

filiascs Mlaole and MinU Waters, 
idants of Aabland Colleicp. spent tbe 
tk-end at iho home of their par« 

^iPU. Mr. and Mra. J. E. Watera.

^Mlfiaa Mary Chapman spent 8|isiUy 
r i^th her parents Mr. and Mrs. Rich* 

I v jllted Chapm^
* ^lif: ‘ Miss Brelyn Yeacley spent part of 

’ t week with Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
vena.

Mr. and Mrs. James Chambers and 
_rs. MapKle Smith and son Walter 

[}«^t Sunday In Shelby with Mr. and 
Qarence Reed.

fUrs. Maule Smith attended
« bsld at Pomona Graose, last

Wilma Sklnnw of Cleveland 
spendldK eeverni 'days with rela-

. Mr. Claude Wilcox Is spendlnic a 
to days wUh Us tmcle. B.< J. »ahl.

%isa Marlon Sontbard Is spending 
^'few weeks with Mra. Walter Koble.

’^^The ehureh erill held a bake ssle 
•We eominfl Saturday afterneoa, June 
"1^ at the eeheol houae. It will be In 
- Wrge of the PHsndly Clasa They 
'villi appreciate any denatione which 
^knyeite cores to give. Sale will etsrt 
\ptSp,m.

The Sunday school eoUectlon neat 
today win he set aside for the build- 
to fnnd. One Snnday’s conectlon out 
«( each goarter wlU.be naed for thU
topoee.

' Mr. and Mrs. Wall Scott and chil
dren of Cleveland spent Sunday *1ih 
Mr. and Mrs. E R. Dickinson.

Miss JMsIe Chapman ape 
week-end In Norwalk.

Mrs. Hattie Loveland la spending 
several dsya in Marion.

Miss Ilia Ruth left Sanday for Kent 
to attend summer school. .

Miss Bertha DeWtt of WlUartI 
aiwnl Sunday with ber brother Perry 
DeWtu and wife.

and Mrs. DeU CleveUnd of 
Weslaco. Texas, spent Thursday with 
Mr. and Mrs. G. S. McKelvey.

Hiss Ethel Willett of Plymouth 
spent the week-end with MIse Mary 
Moon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Cleveland 
Weslaco, Texan, spent Thursday eve
ning end Pridny with Hr. and Mrs. 
Prank Albright.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Clark and Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Mills of Cleveland 
•pent the week-end with their mother 
Mrs. Winnie Mills.

Be sure and attend the bake sale 
Saturday afternoon at tha aehool 
howto.

Mr. Chaa. l-'ox and daughter Psuline 
spent Saturday in Lorain.

Burglars enteded the store of C. E. 
Davti Monday night, bdt ware fright
ened away before' they had a chance

> obtain any, looL

Mra. S. D. Hartman apent several 
days with Mrs. a H. Oartt alid damity

Thu New Htven Busy Seratchers 
Poultry aub met at the heme 
Thelma Echelberry Thnraday of last 
week. Seveaieen of the Peru mem
bers met- with the New Haven Club. 
Ice cream and cake were served and

Invited guests at the reception given 
by (be ladies of the O. B. In honor 
of Mrs. Bacon, a'member of Angelutf! 
(Uiapter of Shiloh. A good social time 
was enjoyed, and refreahments served 
by the ladles.

Mra. J. S. Pair attended the Willing 
Club meeting at Amoy Thursday af-

moon.

Mr. and Hra. Emery Bumgardner 
of Rlchwood and Mr. and Mra. Charles 
Kirby of Marion were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. BIxler.

Rev. and Mrs. L. A. McCortl and 
pa Ross wers In Cleveland on bus- 
seas Tuesday.

Rev. and Mrs. C. P. Barnes of Nor
walk TisiUsd with Mr. Barnes' mo
ther. Mrs. Emma Barnes. Thursdsy.

Chariea Hamman will leave Monday | 
for Licking county to purchase a 
herd of caiUe. -

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kims and fam- 
ly of North FalrfleM were dinner 
guesu at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Hamman Sunday.

Rev. Hente and family were hap
pily surprised on Sanday evening, 
when C. T. SUer and son Dwight ofj 
New Washington and Mrs. M. Brown! 
of Bucynis. old time friends of lbe| 
family, came over to renew friendship 
links.

B-SOUARE CLUB
The a. Sgnare Club met at Ihe 

home of Mrs. Harriet Delaney. Juno 
15. It being the first of the aftemoou 
meetings every one seemed to be in 
good splnu. and a splendid program 
was rendered. We were pleased to ^ 
have six visitors with us. and we al
ways appreclste visitors. -If you don't 
believe |r. Just try A. Our annual 
picnic was discussed, the date and 
place of tritich will bo published lat
er. Any one having any suggestions 
for the occasion, ple.ise call our pres
ident. Mrs. Ruth Forsythe. Delicious I 
refreshments were served by the hos
tess. The next meeting wilt oe with 
Mra. Orland Dickerson. August 17.

St
Fence

Fertilizer 

Feeds
CUSTOM GRINDING 

Buy Ybur Goal Now 

Service You Like

PHONES

VIOLIN AND PIANO ATTRACTS 
ATTENTION

Ml. Hope church school was again 
glreu a rare treat by Mr. Bader and 
Miss Ploy Rose. The Inspiring piano 
and violin ducU were Andante Tran- 
qulllo by De Verioi. and Poeme by 
Tldlch. They also furnished the offer- 
story for the efiureb servlce.

Mr. Rader has the power to make 
his audience received the mebaages 
from hU violin, and the grace and 
ease of his playing lends a particular 
charm.

EXTRA TROUSERS FREE
With Every

Custom Made Suit
Latest Styles—Newest Materials

All Suites at this Sale are Rock Bottom in Price 
and as a further inducement—Extra Trousers 
FREE. Our line of Samples [is complete and per
fect satisfaction is guaranteed.

COMPARE THE SAVINGS
Regular Price for Suit and Sxtra Trousera, SSl^MAAP ||A 

Sale Price for Suit and Extra Trousers • - ^VwallU 
Regular Price for Suit and Extra Trousers, S42S0AAA AA 

Sale Price for Suit and Extra 'Trousers ■ - .^VAaVU 
Regular Price for Suit and Extra Trousers, $40.00AAA AA 

Sale Price for Suit and Extra Trousers • • -^OUalRP

FALL AND WfNTER S.4MPLES ARE NOW BEfNG SHOWN: & YOU 
WfLI. BENEFfT BY PLACfNG YOUR ORDER NOW. SUM

MER SUfTS CAN BE MADE UP ON SHORT NOTICE. ,,

COME IN TODAY
ff^e Invite Your Inspection.

Hatch Shoe Store
On the Square PLYMOUTH, OHIO

ships. goo<i busioeks sense takes in- 
Ivolce before the close of business re
lation. renewals are urgent If former 
asaoclMilons sball continue.

What about oor relation with God? 
Are we taking dally Invoice of our 
partnership? A dally supply of gnico 
Is needed to carry us safely over temp 
latlon and sorrow, awaiting us just 
boyonti the bend of tbe road.

Adventurous aviators attempted In 
roarh Paris without slop, they failed, 
not because they were not In cnrnesi. 
not heraiise they had not a full knnw- 
le*!ge of the craft in which they were 
travelling, but they dM not have 
enough fuel, they had Co stop tn re
plenish. UTiat a lesson for every'

Fine View of River Bends 
from New Telephone Bldg.

SHILOH TEACHERS 
Supi. H. L. Ford aunounces tbe fol

lowing corps of Ceachera for the com
ing year:

Principal—. E. Buahey. .thinking peraon in ibis wonderful age
English and HIstory-NeUon Rm-!"^‘hp

We know the way. we know the ship 
Smlth-Hughea—Earl Hetrick. rarries u.s. but often we fail l>e-
Lotln and Home Economics—Helen ■ "upply of oil of grace and

A. HandevRIe. ^ gladness la running low, we must stop
Social Sciences and Geography—W. l “> replenish

W. Pl«eug»r.
Vocal Music—Florence Lorimer.
Instrumental Music—Ruth Rosen- 

berry.
Fifth and Sixth Grades—Mra. DUha 

McBride.
Third and Fourth-MIsa Margaret 

Busbey.
First and Seoond Grades—Hiss Min

nie Waters.
London—Moble Klraemun.

A NEW SON 
A son named Richard Clinton was 

bom Wednsoday evening. June l«h 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. PlUenger.

Our Weekly 
Sermonette

(By Dr. O. R. MenU)

WHAT ARE we OOINO FOR 
HUMANITY 

Matt. 2B:S
The revised veraion of tbe text Is 

not as hopeless as the old King James 
versl'A. for the revised text reads 
thns: "Onr lamps are going out. not 
have gone onL" la other words we 

faring a crisis, a dangerous 
diUon is approaching, the Uv of ~ 
banstlon Is crowdlag upon os; It 
truthfnlly been sokl that 
is the lav of naiare. The more 
w» ossBley. the grtoer the

I may be a man of wealth. I have 
enough money In bank to last me and | . 
my family, provided no unforaeen ac
cident should happen. 1 lake It for 
granted that I have enough to go a’<. 
certain length of time; heyond t|uri 
lies the law of exhaustion. Some min- 

a fine bed of strawberries.

;ji view of the t9rtuous,; narrow bends In the CnyahogB 
lined fi-om the opper storic* of the b«T headanart<3 
e €*!• Bell Telephone Company 6i ClevsU^, shows bMA 
jap or-descriptloo to «Ut extent .trtfc ls,Vmpcr»d i
^ stream iz

^ livej. obui 
Z^IWnc of The

tfegvMa..MK ...V nvix-flin. _ u

issa
are larger than (he one shown here, and ” . . -.

, gettiry past thU shaep .angle.

t. Ohlo.^g

He cultivates It and reaps a bouiul-. 
ful harvest of fruit, but aGer,-the 
close of the season, there Is no more 
to he expected. The law of ^xhaustlpp

or^nmph Yo«h d*,
w)th ruDB«ni ttt. .nd tx^.KoFrom Bums Aoa.Iajuriofi
lh» pUali I. re.dr tor u- onEE.VWICH. 0-Doo.ld B-r...
olt.r .re, n«I r..r. You cn rou.w

....

sr.^:rr"iuVsS;;“"uus''4' ’k-'u'-'S
log Ihe restful hours of night There ** »hb'tfoe«lr p«ssM. k»« dm 
Is really no mystery connocted 
Ihe words of the text 
orgonlsnu seed renewal

lere, and lose much valuable tim

:5s#a:s5»"«
"Z»ud,Z,r,H« ■'■Vi™' '■.;■•

■d.kMvIaaM m,r mlataka anA aaa CntfrCS7to acknowledge our mistake and 
vHUng to make good dur blander?

God says: “My gn<» i^fflrient %r To Erect 
every '

the son of James Beveridge, 
servtoee were held at Ripley,

Tuesday at 3:50 pjn.

homo ^ F^t.Pte^sont. _
Gnder tSe careful supervialosg of 

note^' ailchflectk Who have /jfta^ 
their work from tbe original j|ibln 
which has been moved to Coli 
Uio'replica is being completed 
Grant Memorial association.

The origtRBl cabin was 
Columbus by an set of the sti 
Isture and the reproduction 
serve the histories wpot 
by the M«
Slate Senate hod defootsd 

-Aijm the cabin from Colui 
■jfoibndaUon.

Season Appi
CottMBDS. 0.—Appe

®SWS=ls
state University Jue tJ.



: Here’s Opportunity!:
WANT ADS
For Results USE Them

* Mission to Be Held
At St Joseph C3iurch

A Mlulun wtO tM 2t«ld Id St. Jo*- 
ept'a ctuircto, Ptyuoutfa. June S3 to 
Jnir 1 CoBfMsiODa vlU b« h«sr<i od 
Sslurdar. JQD* 36 Bt 3 u<l 7;U ».m. 
Uus DO Soodar «t 6 ».m. W*«k dar 
Mass wltl b« at aa hoar aaoouncad o« 
Sundar- Btery aTeoliMr at 7:30 tharo 
Fill b« SarewB and B«n«dlcUon of lha 
Biaaaad Bacrmmaat. UUaion cooda

-Bozad atatlMiot? priatad 
A raal boj

at 61M. It baau tlw BwH oriot kind 
Bt anaUtjr and quantitp. Sao U todar- 
Tha Adtrartlaar. IX

rOR SALK—Vaad Piano, tow prica if 
token at oDca: tatma If daatrad. with 

raaponaibla party. Addraoa R cara of 
thia offtca. SS40-7-pd.

Ir
CARS WASHED and POLISHED at 

lha lowaet poasibla pricaa. Inqulra 
at 3 Saadttaky atraat or call 63.

Jr. Bachareh. Opdralor* 16-3340.

K-
I;,

fc

POR SALS—Poar buraar coal oil 
atora with back and blgh abalf, tan 

and black ananiel. For qslek aala. 
' priced ebaap. A-1 coBdition. Saa H: 

J. LIwua at tba Dry Oooda Slorp. 33c

FOR 8A1*B—Twanty acre far* near 
PtymoaU on Improrad road. Build- 

Inca in fair
prirllataa. fina orchard in of

r crappinabaartar aoll pood, altbar for 
or paaiurasa. Sale to cloaa aa aaute. 
inquire of E K. Traagar.

FOR SALE—Fordaoa Tractor and 
plows and two-row cutUrator with 

tractor bitch. Uka newr One 3H in. 
tire wagon. Inquire C. L. Carpanl«r< 
320 Mapia atraat. Willard. Ohio. 
Phone 471L 2340-7-pd.

WANTEID—Two yoang man who nre 
looking for work that wltl inaora a 
bright future and good auroinga. R^- 
erence raqairad. Addraaa. Box 
MaaaSald. Ohio. 23-pd.

PI"
it;"'.

it;

f ■

i&

. ^---------------- :-------—----------  BRED SOWS AND GILTS FOR SALE
FOB SALB-Plnyer piano with music , R. \^oUoid. Phone A41.

roBs and bench. In aplendid ccmdl- p,Jr«.,h 
U»; .11.111, ..d, T« mw b... i.l'''™™'';-
by paying tha unpaid balance due. A 
wonderful bargain. Address R. care 
of Ibis office. 3340-7-pd

WANTED CARS TO WASH—Inquire 
at Plymouth Oarage. Phone 173.

- »-i3n-p

Plumbing-Tin Work
I AM NOW PREPARED TO DO ALL KINDS 

OF PLUMBING. REPAIR WORK AND TIN
NING. SHOP LOCATED ON PORTNER ST.

OuKk Service and Ail Work Guaranteed.

Alton Becker
Phone A*S8 Plymouth, O.

and reflglouS artlclce may be obtained 
any evening afur the daroUoDa. ne 
Miaaton -will be la charge of the Rbv. 
Fr. Joseph I. WUUama. Pastor of St 
Nicholas church. Adrian. Ohio, 
are lavited to MUnd.

Loyaiteers Met
The U] ' school 0

of the M. E church m« at the home 
of Mias Emma Mae Mortooi 
Thursday evening. The usual boa- 
IBMS meeting was held and plans for 
making moosy for the class were dls-

Thosa. present were: Madalyn Me- 
Quowa, president. Zetta. Brooks. Hel
en Payne. Laura Bell Moore, Grace 
Lonyneeker of SheUiy, and the hos- 
tees. Miss Emma Mae Morfoot.

Light refreshmenu were eerved.

ACCOUNTING FOR 
FARM IS ASKED

Minor K. Jobpaton has Sled a peti- 
tloD in common pleas court askbg 
that his brother, Elbert E. Johnston, 
and- bis wifa Jane Johnston, be requir
ed to give an ncconating of the reirta 
and proBU of a fsm of 104 ae^s lo
cated in PlymoHlh township. The 
plaintiff also aaks possession of ibis 
farm.

SMITH REUNION HELD 
Tha twenty fttth reunion of the John 

Bmith fnmily was held last Tbureday 
nt Willard Grange Hnll with Efty-nlne

The morning was enjoyed In a so
cial way with gamaa and contsata 
foUowwd by a

The crowd was than eaUed to
gether by the preeldant and the bus- 
tneu transacted. Dalton McDongnl 
of MnnsBeld was re-elected president
while Miss Dorothy Crum of Attics 
was elerted secretarr nnd trsnsurer. 
The bnlance of the afternoon was giv
en ovar to the program commlttoe In 
charge of Mrs. Bertha McDougnl. 
chninana. Mrs. Edith'Smith and W. 
H. Mowery.

The followlBg intereatlBg program 
aatertatned tha crowd:

Address—Emery Cram.
Bong—The Wild Bird.
Reeftation—Zada Smith.
Rsedlng—“Way Down brt". Mra. 

Redifc
RsolUtloa—Helen Kerr.

, Reading—■'What We Are." Thelma 
MeOougaL

RedtnUoB—Term Smith.
Reeding—Mrs. Bertha McDougal. 
Remnrke—Rev. Redd of WUtord. 
Lord's Prayer—Crowd.
TlBltora from Cleveland. Cuynhogn

mouth, Attica. WUUrd and North 
PalrfleM were‘present 

The next reunion will he held the 
third Tbnrsdny of June 1>28, ut the 
Wnrrect McDougal home near Spring 
Mill Road. _

Missionary Society to Ms^
The W. R. M. E of the M. 

church wUl meet this afternoou with 
Mrs. J. L.Judsou. Owing to funeral 
services of Mrs. John Xenestrick. (he 
date was changed until today.

DISCHARCINQ FIREWORKS 
Several hoya hare had the habit of 

around town
the past waek. and we have been In
formed that village officials Intend to 
put a atop to this dangerous practice. 
Young Uda have been seen with cap 
ptstols. air riSlea. etc., and aa long as 

» are In the hnnds of yuungaien. 
eyseighu nre In danger.

BOVS i^REAK 0\A8SES 
Sonrwlne reports that several 

boys hare been seen ahooUng at 
sparrows in the renr of the hotel, 
brenklng several wfadowa. The boys 
are. known and unless this practice Is 
stopped aecenssiy itepa will be taken 
to prevent further deetractlon'of win
dows.

The peUUon eeU up the claim that 
Minor K. Johnston was the sola heir 
of his mother. Hannah Johnston. The 
plaintiff cielme he was financiAlly 
barrassed and that his brother o^ered 
to come to the rescue end advance 
monty to pay the debts.

The palintiff says hla brother pro
posed to his mother that he should 
pay the debts oa condition that she 
deed the farm to him and that he 
would bold'it as a mortgage until 
Minor K. Johnston could repay him.

The plaintiff nllegea the farm was 
‘deeded to hie brother on ttaip terms. 
He chergee that bis broWr then 
deeded Vthe farm to bis wife. Jane 
JobneioB. without any consideration. 
The pUlntlff nvOTS Mrs. 
knew of the understanding Uwt the 
term waa deeded to her husband as 
a mortgage.

The plaintiff says hla brother pro-^ 
brother and his wife, who now livoi 
in Buffalo. N. T., took posseaalon of

Publlahed in the lirtsreat of 
the peepis of Ptymouth and 
vieinity by The Brown and 
Miller HardwsN.

Thursday, Juns 23. 1407

Ths June huge are coming. , 
tn4n-U. and although the 
buss <K the fly is sUU round 
the corner, it won't he long 
before you see them park on 
tba troth chocolate ckke wlfy 
Just baked.

The buck birds arp nnm- 
erona now. One of tboee 36- 
gauge Win
wiU get them. M-M with a 
box of 64 ahelle.

When Hoeh sailed the 
well known blue.

Ho had tnnhlea aa well ah

Before he found a place to. 
park.

The new ABC Splnnsr 
Washer U Juat a trifle ovmr 
3 n. aquaro. Tbs moot com* 
lets washer. A trial wUl con
vince you.

A Plymouth lady wnau to 
know why n man will walk 
aU over a golf coarse tor . ex
ercise these hot afternoons, 
nod then object to pushing a 
lawn mower around a amall 
front yard for a half hour in 
the cool of the ereoing.

Do your next temily wash- 
Ini in the ABC Sploner-U It 
don’t do all we claim, and 
more loo. don't keep It

For the same reason, lady.

U U guaranteed to kaep min- 
nows ell re 8 days without 
ebasglng the water.

; Lore tnakes the world go 
round when the dam thing 
ought to ba asleep. Ti

The aweeteet running reel 
you ever saw — n wonderful 
value, the Shakeepearo Cri-

' terlap level wind at 36.44.

Moonlight Lawn Party school at DeUwmre. The age from 
The Alter society of St. Joeepb'e 16 to 16 Msme to be the most danger- 

Catholic church held an Ice cream‘ons one for the youth of Ohio aa near- 
festival at the rural home of Miaa ly one-half of the boys sentenced and 
Florence Mlttenbnhler last Thursday'over one-half of the glrle emttneed 
evening. The grounds were bennU- were between those ages..
fully iUnrainsted and the tables were 
deconted la Hiss MltteabuhtsTs ua- 
uni good taste. Not wUbsundlng the 
Inclamency of the weather, the atten
dance was good and the McelpU were

George tdg*. who for n number of 
years baa been the heed of the Legis- 
laUvse Reference Bureau pnder the 
Stale Liberty, which will be

sooner or later run into iroubie'dui^ 
Inx the summer Inasmuch as Cotup^ 
sloaer of Motor Vehicles Chsimtt* ft, 
Wilson and the police offtelals of tM 
Btate are oouperntlag In ah end«^ 
to anforce ths law that two ti«s Si 
fonnd upon all Ohio motor vehicle

ter beyond expectntion. New London,’jn|y ist under the Ooveroor’i veto of 
Hansfleld. Shelby and Willard were’appropriations for that department 
well ropreeented. jis the new democrat member of the

Two exquisite oil paintings exeent- Ohio Board of Clemency. Mr. Edge
eui

ed to Mrs. Rnmmel of DrJphl and Mr.;to enter private business, the appolnt- 
Berrett of New London. Tbe^menU being mnde a few days ago by 

committee In charge wish to thank lOovernor Donshey. The new position 
the public end tboee preront who as-1 carries with it a 64% Increase in ssl- 
sisted In mnking this event n lacceii.; ary and memben of the Ohio Legis- 

luturo during the past tew yean who

Office Cat
StIU. as things are no#, I guess

We cannot quite do without IL^

If half the world .4oean't know bow 
the other halt liven. It Isn't for want 
of trying.

the term In 1434 and bava never ac-. 
counted for the rente. He asks aa 
accouaUng and that the fsnn he deed
ed to him. The petlGon was .Bled by 
Attorney C. V. Chew end aitomeye 
McBride and Wolfe.-Mansfield News.

Show me a happy 
yon one who doesn't 
interfere whh hie flshi 
golf playing.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE, 
la pursnance of an order of tho Pro

bate Court of Richland County. Ohio, 
will offer for esie at public auettoa 
I the 2nd day of July. 1487 at I 

o'clock p. m. on the premises, the fol
lowing described real estate. Situate 
in the Village of Plymouth, county of 
Richland. State of Ohio, and known 
as being lots No. 248 and 344. located 

Beil eireet In the vQla^ of Ply
mouth and appralaad at 11.404.

Terms of sale: CASH.
This Is a double hOnaa and lot of 

good rooting valua.
E. E TRAUOER. 

j Adm. of Estate of Wm. Pareel. Docd.

“Your alster isn't nllahle. She says 
she U M yean of age. but the Is M.** 

“Well, yon sea. she didn’t learn to 
count nntll ebo was 6!’*

R’hat this conatry rmlty needs says 
Sucy Brown Is a good Insecticldr for 
radio bnga

“Will burying a hlaek cat in the 
church yard at midnight do away with 
warur

“Yea. If (hey are on tha cap’

‘nw dlffpranea In a candidate bofore 
and after the electtoa Is the dlfferenee 
In a pnmtaar and a performer.

Auto Repair! i)g
OF ALL KINDS

MODERN TOOLS ENABLE US TO DO ALL KINDS OF RE
PAIR WORK—AND IN THE LEAST POSSIBLE TIME. LET / 
US DO YOUR NEXT JOB. OU RWORK IS GUARANTEED

opinion fnralabed Secrotery of State 
Clarence J. Brown by Attorney Oen- 
eruL Edward C. Turner. White the

- OFFICIAL AAA SERVICE
Cylinder Honing 
Valves Ground 

Brake Relining Sei;yice 
Call for Our Auto Wrecker 

Mobiloil Oib Free Crank Service

The Ford Repair $li
ThunDan R. Ford PHONE 172 Plymouth, O.

&
aad in show 
hie bosineM 
hnntlagaad

Elections

became pereonally acquainted with Mr 
Edge are certain that be wOl make a 
most exceUent member of this 
portent Board.

Forty young lads froia Newailc 4B • 
Y. M. C. A edneaUona] (our. rial ting 
points of iulareat over the state, made 
a partial taspecUoa of tba state hosN 

I week aad also caDad at the MlSie* 
Secretary of State Clai'enea ft ' 

Brawn. That oflIclU shook haaite iUM 
had a pleasant word for every boy tef 
the party aad the
It just at much ta did the popular,^ 
ficlal. Secretary Brown has nertr 4^
goUen the fact that he was a boyilM« 
himself and he is always nmir.vik 
wUIlag to do erorythlng wltUn hh 
power trt aid them. Re Is especfall

Ohio motoiis 6 their auto
mobOes with only one license tag at- 
teebed thereto will In all probability

I la the boy or girl who I 
0 tuccest. The boys viaftwBtrlrlDg

ths benltenUary and left late in th | 
afternoon for a trip to the Ohio cM $ 
erna. ‘rbey wlU also visit Clnctefilit 
during their week's Itlnlary nn 
rond.

Eastern
In Ohio for the 

opening and cloning of eouite and eth
er foncUoaB of government, the itat- 
ate fixing the hours for holding alec- 
Uons was not changed and still ^s 
6J6 to 6:30 Central Standard Ume. 
The Legielatura «d. however, In the
Election Code, which was vetoed by 
Oovernor Doaebey. change the law 

rood from 6:34 to 4:34 East Stand
ard Ume. the veto knuag the meeauro. 
The Attoroey Qeneral’a Optahro that 
Ohio must run tU electtoa on the old 
Cantral SUedard Ume givee the effn« 
of the now law. however.

John U aiftea. Profseeor at Ohio 
Sute Univenlty Is slated to 
Director of PnbUe Bdacatloa Jaly 16 
aexL It M nnderatood that he «U1 be
up pointed by Oovanor Doaahey ter a 
tour'year term to snecead Vernon M. 
Rlegat present director who Is realga 
tag hla offtca. Mr. CUfton ta well 

‘knowB In state adacatioa circlet, hav-

Riegal baa proved one of the mesi 
fldent and popular state superlntea- 
deau Ohio has ever had and when ha 
redrae to enter private business he 
wfll iMve behind him a boat of trtaads 
In ererr section of the eute.

Aeeordl(» to staUstteal records fast 
xim^Med In (he office of Beeretnrr

Brtdiejfs
for

Men 1 
IPafimi 

Children

There’s Pep an4 ^ 

Style in a Bradley
Ifs twimming time now, so yosti h 
tome in today while the election is com
plete, There's lots of 'satisfaction Ht « : 
Bradley, and, too, there's pf^y of com- ~ 
fort. Slip in one today!

; Y
N. B. RULE-Cbthier
On the Square Plymowh, O. (




